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that you are requested to renew 
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A ll Drinks 5c
& Dobbs. Milk shakes in-at Pearee 

eluded.

Hamilton A  Brown’s Ladies’ Child
ren’s and men’s shoes. A complete line 
at Blankenship a Woodcock’s.

Don't Become Discouraged,
But use Simmons’ L iver Puritier (tin 
box). Many imitations of the original, 
so he careful and see that i t ’s “ Purifi
e r ’ ’ and manufactured by the A. C.Sim
mons Jr. Medicine company.

Arrested
J. C. Leckliter was placed under ar

rant last Monday on a charge of shoot
ing and killing some of the Trammel 
cattle. A bond was given and the ex
amination sat for the 27th.

Red Seal Sarsaparilla will cure you 
of that tired feeling. Ed J. Neer, 
druggist. ____________________

Try a shave with Crosby,the Barber 
He will treat you right. Clean towels 
and sharp razors.

Dr. Simmons’ Sarsaparilla effectually 
aids weak, impaired and debilitated 
organs of both s^xes. Its action is 
quick and lasting. 50 cents and 50 doses.

A. J. and J. Middleton of Snyder are 
here prosiiecting and are surprised at 
the sixe of the town.

That tired! languid feeling cured In- 
using Dr. Simmons' Sarsaparilla. 50c j 
and 50 doses. Purifies the blood. Ap- j 
[>etlzer and strengthened Manufac-1 
lured by A. C. Simmons’ Jr. Medicine I 
Company.

J. B. Sledge shipped a carload of beef 
cattle ti> Kansas city last Saturday, and 
they should have been there by Mon
day morning for early market, but they 
were delayed at Emporia, causing a 
loss of $50 to $75.

Mrs, Buford Oldham Dead
Mrs*.‘Buford ^ddh'ajn diet! Tuesday 

night about 10:30 after intense suffer
ing. from hi wed poisoning,’ t hi* result of 
child birth. She was shout 24 years 
ofd and leaves the infant child. Mr. 
Oldham is an attache of the Donqboo 
Company. Her refiiaTns were embalm
ed the rUght o$ her death and were 
whipped to  Mflford, Tyx., Buford uc- 
oom(tailing ftiein.

Mrs, Lewis Dead
Joe lew is ' aged mot her died Tuesday 

night at the farm 12 miles west 
town rather uneX|>eetodl\. Wednes
day the body was shipjied to Amarillo 
for einlialming, from w here it w ill ia> 
sent to Houston, Tex., for burial.

Locals.
A centrifugal pump will lift 300 gal

lons a minute.
Best Jewelry in town. Guaranteed, 

arid price will suit you.
Pearce a Dobbs.

John I'ongleton lit out Tuesday for 
Ft. Worth, to pick cotton iu the black 
land country.

The Normal was held in the Baptist 
church.

«,000 tablets just received by Pearce 
& Dobbs.

E. O. Creighton, whose home is in 
Roswell, spent part of Sunday up the 
road.

Mr. Jessep, tfle well man, anil his 
family are here, and rented the dwell
ing back of the Stewart store.

T ry  one of our famous lemonades, 5c 
at Pearce A Dobbs.

S. F. Culberson has gone to Carlsbad 
on a visit.

Pearce & Dobbs, exclusive agents for 
Hawkes' celebrated spectacles, crystal- 
ized lenses, the iiest on earth.

Neel and McFatter have returned 
from the Yellow House ranch.

Get a bottle of Red Seal Sarsaprillu 
of Ed J. Neer, my druggist.

Sunday a number of |>eopte enjoyed 
the services prayer, preaching and 
singing at Mr. Binghams', eight miles 
or more west of town.

Pearce A Dobbs have received their 
full shipment of 11*03 patterns of wall 
pajier, the prettiest of any season yet. *

Tuesday at 5 o ’clock the artesian well | 
was dow n 100 feet, and the water w as 14 
feet from the top of the hole, having 
risen three feet during the day. The ) 
water level is hImhh 20 feet on the 
townsite, making the total rise in the! 
hole fi feet since tieginning.

John Alford will soon depart for Dal- 
i las, to finish his embalming course, 
w hen he w ill return and open a furni
ture store in Portales.

( ilasscock, a lightning-rod agent, is 
canvassing the country, putting up rods

to draw the current away from houses 
I which I gave no rods.

1 Tuesday another good shower fell, 
accompanied by lightening and w ind. 
The new addition to the seliool house 
was twisteikliks- a pa(>er Imx.

Born To Mr. and Mrs George Work
man, Tuesday night, a isiy.

I Mrs. I>r. White introduced us to the 
doctor'* mot her last week, w ho is out 
tiere on a visit. She is a yfl y pleasant 

I lady.
I K. A \V

p h o t k c t i o n  t o  h o m k  i n t k r e s t s .

Portales, Roosevelt County, New Mexico, August 22, 1903

The Artesian Well.
Hark! The word is on the street.,
Some stranger, someone chanced to meet, 
Has told the news that sounds so sweet 

To many a listening ear.

Artesian Water! has been found 
Two hundred feet below the ground, 

j It makes ths peoples’ hearts lx*at fast.
To hear that water's got at last

At Delphos, is miles from here.

The “ boys” chip in and rent a hack,
To take them out, and bring them back.

That well they say they’d like to see.
As it sounds like a great big L I E

Told for a drink.

Cole Younger says “ It may be so 
But he realy, truly, does not know 

And asks if it tills a six inch case 
Before reaching the top of earth’s sur-face.’ 

Well now, just think.

There was no well; ‘Twas all a lie 
And when thaL man doth have to die 

St. Peter ’ll say, “ You go below 
And stop that well you let How

At Delphos. in New Mexico.

Well, boys. I'm gone, I think to stay.
And when I'm many miles away

I’ll think of "Jessie James” anil those 
Who soiled their “(Jo to meeting clothes"

_ On the road to that artesian \v<

Elida.
W e have been blessed with 

nice rains the last few days.
Edgar Savage came up from Roswell 

j Sunday and says Elida is good enough 
for him.

(Jnlte a crowd attanded the baptising 
at the L F P  tank Sunday afternoon.

Judge Lindsey was down from Por
tales Friday looking after his interests 
at this place and shaking hands with 
his old friends.

Prof. Hall of Clarendon and Board 
of Mansfield have been here several 
days prospecting, and were delighted 
with the country. Prof. Hall has ac
cepted the principalship of our school. 
We congratulate the hoard of trustees 
for securing him, as he is an experien
ced teacher of unpurulled success in 

| some of the highest schools in Texas, 
and with Mrs. Hamilton, who will 

; probably assist him, we w ill have a 
i faculty to be proud of.
| They are breaking the sod today for 
tile foundation of the public school 

1 building.
Gus Lane has been confined to bis 

room for several days from at attack of 
1 rheumatism.

Miss Luc Wheeler entertained her 
J friends Monday afternoon with a cro
quet party.

Mrs. (ius Lane's sister, Miss ( nch- 
| ran, is visiting herv She will probably

Resolutioni

Whereas, The Almighty has in his wisdom removed from 
midst the loved friends and members of our Presbyterian Aid So
ciety, therefore, lx* it

Resolved, That we express our deepest "sympathy to the bereaved 
families in this great sorrow which has come to their hearts and
homes, and

Resolved, That these resolutions be transcribed into the recordof 
the minutes of our society and published in the Portales paper and

Resolved, that a copy of these resolutions be sent to the families 
of the deceased. Mrs. S. E. Hunter, Mrs. W . W. Odom*

Mrs.J.Hightower. Mrs. W . E. Lindsey.
Committee. *

In the Interest of Forestry
P o r t a l e s , August 21, 1903.

Saturday, August 15th, there was a party of citizens met in Woodmen’s Hall 
and organized for the purpose of furthering the interest of Forostry, Etc., in 
Roosevelt county. Would tie pleased if you will meet with us at the hall Fri
day , August 2Ht h, at 3 p. in. W* expect < 'apt. Jas. W. Steel to be with Ua. Mr. 
Steel is < ‘oloni/.ation Agent of the Southwest, who will help us on the agricul
tural (xissibililies of this section. Bring your family and friends with you.

( ’. L. Ca r t e r ,
E d. J. N eer ,

Lookout Committee.
I, .iL J, «* w «. «. w . w iW . W* - iw ' iw * WvwC&X

1 1 .

I remain with her time.
Unite a number of ranchmen have 

I lieen in t bis week after lumber, keep
ing Frank pretty busy . 

j Several of our ritizrus visited Por
tales the |iast week.

Some one Wants to know if Will Kil- 
. . . . . .  pat riek’s claim is north of town. They

A procession of W.sslmen aeeonipaul- lom u es  anil county adjacent met at hilI1 ^.jng U|> that way quite fre
ed the remains of Mrs. Buford Oldham L-P. (*• A • Hall, on Saturday evening | qm-iitly. ^

yt
I

Portales Drug Store,
PKAKCK a  IXJBBS,

Purr Drugs, Paints, Oils, Toilet Articles, Eu. 
Prescriptions Carefully Compounded Day or Night.

t tm. tm > m \ ww »w •% m% b  - ■  hr tm MI \ Ml

Mrs. J. B Priddy 
h e r  v is i t  to  N ocoiih

ban returned from Farmers Meet.
I ‘urMiiant to n rail, the citizens of 

PortHle* and count \ adjacent met at

/  V  V  V  V  V  /  V  V  V  -jf Y  Y  Y  Y  Y Y, Y
i .  i. l. i, i. i. j. j

to the train Wednesday.
I*. \V. Print and little son retur/Wnl 

from W 4*ht**rford Wednesday, where 
Mrs. Prica wa-* interred.

The TKmohoo companx closrd its 
do* »rs I kesdav out of r**s|H*« t to Buford* 
deceased wife.

Mrs. Hu ford < )1dnam whs l>orn N<iv. 
13. 1KTU. in Milford. Tex., of Mr. and

Aug l »th, 19HJf for the |mr|*oso of or
grtnizing a For** 
< ion, to promt»te 
and extending.

*t i \
t lit
f * »I e -a I I ’ \

»l In

< lu h  o r  A sso r i i t *  
g *»v$ i h. hottering

agrioult ura I. 
kindroil intor-h o r t i c u l t u r a l  and 

est w i*.h us.
< >n m o t i o n  < Ia»t a r t o r  was  r e q u e s t 

ed to  H4*t a-* te i i i jM . i  (i \ c h a i r m a n  and  
N e e r  t o  a r t  ;i> t e m ) io r a r \  s«*« re-

Mrs. \\* 
Mollis K.

, the rnotherV 
and the fat her 1

t he

name
B. r

I H • 1 I ft'

Portales hus the oldest man in New
Slexieo, we l>elieve.* His name is \Y.
\ j. I ^ w .  Is i n lannarx Tt h. I ‘MtJ. in Mo-
Man eountv, Tennessee Me is hale
and has hill control of himself, raises
a lit t le amp and drice* a tfrim tfs town, /
M1.41 owing So his aged is quite well 
thought of h\ our jioople. He a 1wu\m

has a free In>nrd. w tien«‘ \ er tie w ants it , 
a ’ t tie A 1 i mo hot e I.

W agoner wa* in town last

Kd .1i
tars.
t < hi M * >t ivfn t'  I , < 4 rt • • r 
permanent .ehairman and 

rnian«*iit se«*r«*tan

was el«M*ted
K Y.Cirigg

m i rman w as aut hor- 
III'I if lee of t hr* e on 

oiggest  an 

'H’iation to 
nil a r rn**et - 

^4>|xi t̂t*d 
•er, uml on 
ado one of 

*fl)c IO of*

and to 
• i an ass

re,
< hair
k.l, N *

e \ -

w ♦

Killed.
W. ('. Stoner s sweet little girl Es

ter, aged about 11 years, the middle 
child of the family, was killed by 
lightning aliout 8:30 o ’clock Tuesday 
night. The streak played all over the 
house, shattering furniture, it enter
ed finally al one end of the house and 
shot down Into the cellar where the 
children were in bed Following over 
and around the bed it burned the feath
er tick, killing the child and burning 
the least girl, aged ti years, Spen
cer sent out a beautiful satin coffin Wed
nesday morning to the home. 4 miles 
south of town.

j r.. n. w . ( annon. Moody Davis, and 
Dr. Roach, were prominent Elida visi
tors in the county scat last Saturday 

Saturday George Williams hulled a 
hug, similar to a cricket in some res 
pect.s, and exhibited it around Some 
pronounced it a vinegaroon, but others 
thought it a Kansas grasshop(>er, tie- 
cause it jurii|ied a|siut over the country 
before tieing caught, claiming every 
■qmt as a home.

Att'y Briant lias offices now back of 
the Hank of Portal es.

(
tini

J

I ’t r
k.

>leman iia
.bed.
P. White

his

ami
home at t lie Yellow

lew photo gulie! \

bride are now at 
House nini'li.

J. J. Hagerman gave to the town of 
Hagerman t'2.000 in town lots toward 
an artesian well. Work will iiegln at 
once.

The railroad company right of way is 
hieing improved every way |sissible

The discovery of a vein of coal 2* ft 
thick 72 feet under ground has tieen 
re|>ort*d, fn a draw near Elida.

Hill, the merchant.'has $7 suits.

J . J. < arpentar paid his tine except 
a part of the costs! Friday for an affray 
and flourishing a deadly wcajsm.

Wiley Franklin and Lawson Terrell 
are now proprietors of the Stag Saloon

The County Commissioners are w ise 
and are doing good service in talking 
court house

Dr. Brow n hascut his stay here down 
to Sept. 1st

Job print ing at the Times office. See' 
my (trices, and compare them with the | 
ot her fellow s’ .

Neal Cleabitfin has returned from 
his home in Arkansas on his second 
visit here. A lf Cummings and family 
also came along

J. C. Llewellyn visited his litmlier \ 
yard in Elida this week.

Mrs. W ( ». ( • Id hi it id assisted in the 
Institute this week. Mrs. Culberson as 
secretary. The usual discussions were 
b id oi, ‘ how t<i teach the youngsters to
sheet__ulens Met nods and matinge■
ment wrten i- i d by one "u lie know s 
iinw Arith. el ■ was explained as it 
's used in the s. ,.o,.l ' ootii., Ni rs. \N 1 ' 
Oldham gave a < e discoutv tin his
tory.

Thursday the-irf esinn well w as down 
12o feet, t lie d i i 11 »  oi k i ng i n li a ill pan 
lime roek

Mrs Kidd hit' feneed the east etui of 
her claim, and Bull and Wooding liave 
ih me t he Wine

Will Boykin gave twmd Sattmlay. to 
a(i(«'ar at next term of court in the 
catt le case.

( >n mot ion, the o 
i/ed to ap|Miint a ci 
rules, and by-law - 
appropriate name 
h~ subnutti'd a» oyi 
mg ft >r adopt i<m. 
i o-ii. F Will ianis I ■ , 
motion the * h.urn Tm v$.i»* n 
llie t hr* to I * < haii until 
t liHt rollillill I •

< Mi mot ion t hr ohuir apfNiintiHl a 
coin in 11 iff* cl ihr»*e iih h ‘ I a M>k-< >i i r 
t oinmitt^e". to mcr* ihr inpmJH*r- 
•*hipliNi and ot her iiiu*i c-»ts 111« ui»*ntal 
t> the ^oo<l ot t to* order.

< Mi m o t io n  .t u .i> r c j io i  vodsUi o n  ♦
Satui'(iN\ Atij, . 1*1 h I'.kU f*»i |h rniHiiont 
oi ^ani/.Hl ion.

i tir (riit-h>ok in mfan* \ is < n«'our- 
acini',  having without -Milieu at ion, ol»- 
tain^d a lint of Mil.*; rilwi $ for forest 
Irrf*, for Tw^ntv ik »**«s oi iiioi***; »*H< h 
on** a^roeiiiK plant on« 4 r ruore
a ! v

\!l are reqii***$ted t4» tak* an interr^t
in. and help u«* t*1 inak** a Mi.rchsiif the 
nnderta k iiiat

t L t arter, t let, iman.
I*. A <»ritftf. S*h*.

IV S. Sine* the Ia»t rnretin^r it was.
(ii’Cidi^l to i'-han^e o « f  !»♦*♦♦* of rtrevtintT )
to Aiijf 2h, ItKLt. in ord»*r to meet with 
t apt. Jas. \Y Steele, i mini ̂ rat ion a^t. 
who will he here on hint named (iai**. to 
t ilk to and benefit nil w ho f* «’ J interest 
in our wr*Nxl and in advan«'«Mii*-nt « f 
eollllt r>

Trv on*’ and all to mpet him.

T h e  B u p t is t  m e e t in g  c losed  S u n d a v  
n i t r h t  a f t e r  r u n n i n g  t w o  w eeks .  ' l ! ie \  
had  a s p le n d id  m e e t in g .

K e v .  B a n e  an d  M o o re  le f t  last w eek  
fo r  t h e  m o u n ta in * *  to  l*e ^ o n e  s e v e ra l  
d a \  s.

A  M v lh iK l i a t  m e e t i n ^  w i l l  t a ^ i n  F r i 
day t i i ^ b t  t h e  i> i n 
v i t e d  to  c o m e  S i indaN and  br ink* t h e i r  
h a a k e t^  t l i l l e d  w i t h  f r i e d  r h i e k e n  and 
ata> a l l  d a y .

\ V i l s o n  t >rr  has ha d  h im  a re s id e n c e  
(Mas te d  in  t h e  -south p a r t  o f  t o w n .

M rs .  Kd H a l l  and c h i l d r e n  r e t u r n e d  
h o m e  F r id a y  after* a p le a s a n t  \ i s i t  m 
W is e  c o u n ty .

,)am* > Hunter is uf hoim* au tin iftci 
a stay of -♦ \eral mon'li-s in Ti \;t>.

Then* w« ic addlll(»iiN to t lie Ihip 
ti t̂ cliur«h dtiritu: the plot»net #•< t 
lii'ctiiit!. whi/'h make- a t«'tal uiiniber 
.M•riH’uiIs*i «..*

l i e '  IJ . iU . h Met-h<sBst wfo»
has Im o i  in chare** of the ch:ir* li at 
< 'laud**. T#x .. x i-ited Bro W heeler ami 
Tamils several davs last week.

Burton^Lingo Co. :*
J, W . GRECG, Local Manager '  ^

JV W holesale and Retail Dealers 
In Lumber, Sash, Doors, and

Material.

4
4

T a lk  is Cheap. JY
O u r  stock specks for itself, A .

c. / -  Z - z -  Z  Z- f - z- z- z- z
T-
z-

Lowest Prices. 4
I"! T  

r - A
■f ") "V
A  f .

........ ’> 7

Confectioner,
; - t - - f ’- ' f c D S J  

G. C. Johnson,
Next to Commercial Hold.

J ! » c Nuts. Cigars, Tobacco. Icr Cream. Cold Drinks

 ̂ Ice and Beer-Agent

' A L L  W O O L  SUITS
From S r>.50 to $7.50,

* George Under Bond
John ( ieorye  was l*eforc the .Jusric(«*s 

c«nirt IunI Salimlas on a charge of aje 
propnaliny some wir**. hoise collars, 
a suit uf riiit liwh, au*-.« lsd«*Ok! niy to 
t )1<I Man t »eoi ye, t l»e t rust y ju i-olut ill , 
mil her*’ on a charge of d**frHu«tiny The 
banks. I ’be old man wras some months i 
apo brought back from t alifornin b\ 
Henry Stoldt on a w arrant issued out of ‘ 
t haves county. John < teorye is an 
honest fai m«’ i. and t bought fo ra  time 
that the prisoner was fiis rich uncle. 
A srnall txuid was mad** and the case 
will collie up some I line some day

Artesian Well,
Au+fuaL L’*th. iBHMi, t-be h«*b* is down 

4A feet, sediment a pinkish clay. At 
IT feet a vein of water was found, all 
told fiv** veins have been passed. No 
\mshaa*k v **t.

*  . . 4
Additional Levy,

,\4m 8-oi Breeding, after turning.
1 nm>ks over to th** commission

AD VERTIS ING  IN TIMES 50c INCH  PER M O N T H . -

Cheapest : Place Photograph ✓ Gallery
. .  T en t  near Vcn Dome.

G r o c e r i e s  r l ) n c y  V iews. Cabinet and H a lf  Cabinrts

VI T F  A A d K  R T '  Copying, all Kinds.
M. J. Faggard. Adobe B l i n g , j ^ x , NOWELL. ^ Mam Stnrt

Portales Bakery, Roas 8r Hickerson, Main St.. 

Ciaud Cnvsby, Pro. Contractor & Builder
Bread, Cake, Fruit, Confections Portales, N. M.

Cigars and Tobacco Ĉ'ork guaranteed. Plans and specifications
Shop next to Crosby's barlsT parlors. 1 furnished on application. tf

C o a l  H a v  S e e d  T I P T O N ,  T H E  V.oai, i-tay, seed. BLACKSMITH,
Portales.

Back of Commercial Hotel

Feed, Blankenship &• Co.
Free < 1 ♦-1 i v**rv.

Real Estate i

pm 
*•♦■i \

i >t tiers soil fot t lo  to 4L

A  full line
< >\ir tiK'lXu

W . B. Hill,

( >t b a r  c lo t  h i n g  in  pro(H>i t ion

1 and winter shirts. In
i (M (Jm, k sales,
Small I 'i nliis.'

-V t y  v  v  -/ v  z ~ v  s
Bethel

McCormick
Harvesters
Reapers
Mowers

Farm ing Implements of all 
kinds.

Wagons
A

Blankenship & Woodcock,
v •! ■» ;» 7 7  a •> 7 •» •» j .  -i
% -  w  dt- *■. a  a  +■- * -  I k  tk Iff- Iff- A- I

Mr. B<*rry r«turne<l from Mitehrll 
••(Miniy. lex.. lb i»week to lira on In- 
|>la<'e a »  h i le.

Mr» Sylvia hasgonr to ( larendon on 
a vi-.it, and while there » i l l  be I rent. >1 
for defective hearing

We learn that Mr. i iaik. who re 
eently riiine here hax put chased a quai 
ter xei'tion near here

Hal Iowa, brother of John Hallow, and 
Met ullmn. their cumin, returned home 
U> the ea-tern (iart of Texas after a 
week or so here visiting.

Crabtree, et al.. of Texa< are here 
visiting J. H Crabtree's iamily, and 
(•ros|»eeting

W e have tool fine ruins here lately 
aed grass i« growing pretty and crops 
are giaal.

.!(«• Jeffries and Hen Smith are off to 
the breaks after wiaal this week

Mrs, W. H. Anders.ni'w mother, who 
has been visiting hare for some time, 
left last week.

( >sear Haker has returned to his home 
in Kansas, after a two weeks' visit 
among friends and relatives.

W. E. Bovina and family returned to 
their home at Loekney after a few days 
visit here.

Mrs. T. S. Rucker and daughters 
Fannye. Grace and Jennie were in at
tendance at church here last Sunday.

Reraemlier that Hro. G. H I ’ Kho 
w aiter will preach two discourses at the 
school building' here next lyvrd's Day. 
Evervbwiv isinviuid to attend, and all

the market for low 
prices.

West Side Square.
who * an brinff *linn« r. and then* wi|] 
pr* at bin*:. inir. (In ner on the
ground ai.<i all may t*njoy tb**m>* l\cs 
and be fwnafil1 ed.

W a t e rm e lo n 's  a te  in  Hen-MUi b e i t *  n« w 
and m e lo i iN  o f  f ine  q u a l i f x  i r e  rain«*d 
h e re .

Mrs. Stew irt and dauirbf**r. Min 
T urner of l'ei talen, ▼i îted M»’-»darne-* 
l!o>k*». Sin if b and Jeffrie*, inthixeom- 
munitN bi-si M «mda \.

11 e
th** coiiini in«*ioiier-> for «p 

il wfiieh have fH*en approx ed re
al noliee from San*a K*» to levy an 

addiliona! iism’siihmiI of "u I HO part-* of a 
mill, ft*i insane Hn\| i*h and orpliann* 
)i«Hue |ni 1*1 h T he onb ream* a day 
f8h» lai^

Page & Whitclaw,
Portales. N . Mex. P e a r r e

Dealer - i ti ul! k.indsof clai ms, livc sux'k. j

Dr. Scott, i v  Dentist
Office in back of

fy Dobbs’ Drug Store
Portales.

P. H. BRIANT,
L A W Y E R ,

Portales N.
i ifficc back of Hank «>f Mortal***.

Mex.

Dr. Brown
. d e t ' t  i - t  otl ■ •• at t h e  V i  

unt il S. iu 
L l  .1

i
I )i Bi f*w n

dome hotel ,  w 11J i **main 
ICefeiH by |H*rmi-*-»i'»n i*

D in JameHon. e N p i t a l i x t ;  1 n 
el** Jo^.h M o r r i s o n .  . I iidw"  B. I I  B a k e r  
I ' a t t i * ’** wi-shin^r d * i t a l  in f  e? \ * n t  mn 
•should c a l l  at once  to  a l l o w  t im e  fo r  
t r e a t m e n t  ________________

Artesian Well.

W. O. M A R T IN

Contractor & Builder
Pljns and Specifications 

Shop jnd Office. Llewellyn's Lmrtber Yard

Maps of New  Mexico
25 ( enta

At TIMES office.
Post Paid.

Portales JY Transfer
M. M. Scott

Good Teams. Good Wagon*.

Spurs
I f  y o u  *  an t  a n 

spun* o r  b r a i l  
«*n h and  at K.
1 > i>t* i s, tin* 
a l in e  o f

an  J Bits,
Imir uf hand made 
•mi will find them
ii tide rs. Also 1 zip
ii. lit also ewri'icw

My

I V i i r c »  &  Tk»btr«*, r x e l u ^ i v o  n ^ * ,nt«* fo r  
H a w k - - ’ rt* le b r a te d  *»|H»et nrb*»». , i v wt ji 1- 
iz«d len«w»*. th e  !*« - i n n  e a r t h .

Alnuit *» o ’eltN’k ThurMlav afternoon 
' i he well wip* iIihiii 11i 1 f*** t. in r«**l ela \ . 
i Drilling was re-oimed \%ith •% pi«*«*<* of 
('hhiii^. I ldow .1 feet 4*f clay a *»late 

I eolor e*l Ninoofh -*4»a|^t<»ne vets struck 
eollt ' 111111̂ ' som** Lr! a \ ♦*!

k*i ala\ morning t he di ill r» j^ain st t \u k 
red *da \ .

Nets

Flies Don't Get < Chance to Ret* on 
Business. I deliver promptly 

and Carefully.
Heavy hauling, Light hauling, Particular 

hauling.'

K|»enccr, the furniture mum .ni.sniii, 
nice rugs, and mats, cheap

S p e n c e r  has ost r e c e iv e d  -m  ic  b i-aii-  
11 f u l  ( n e tu rc s .  an d  s u n ,  in o t r id in g s .

S(H‘nc<'r ha* .1 lot more of those gi-n<><l 
wire )>eds, and some extetissnn hangers 
for curtains

John George, w ho was res|mnsib)o to 
tha Hank of Portales for tnotiev drawn 
by Old Man G urge, turned over a span 
of horses, etc . Thursday, squaring' up 
the hank sw indlen,' account at the 
bank.

Dolman, the drug shaker at Ed J 
Neer’s, is now tossing lamp chimneys 
and lauifis So far he has fitted up a 
show window, without breaking any of 
them. As s<K>ti as lie display s mirrors, 
iisik ottt.

COLLM AN M E A T  M AR K ET .
Phone 36.

Next to Priddy's Leader Store. Meat Delivered
A  share of the patronage solicited,

z - '-V %z V  T V  -- v  - vz  ~  V  r y *
1 it i 1) . \ * • 1 ... 1 f . .If. .1 ». tl i. .1 J: m  ■ J

Look Out 
For High Prices

Bargains

\Yc arcCattle arc very cliea| 
now selling

Brisket Roast at 
No. 7 Roast at 
No. 7 Steak, J lbs tor 
Round steak 11V
Loin Steak ....................... 12 1
Porter House ................... 12 '

D> ounces to the pound.

Respectfully.

Scurlock & Wooding, *
y

Bargains
Bargains

M. T, Jones Lumber Co.
Have Bir^sins in

Building Material for Everybody*
Their stock is largh and well assorted. They will serrw you eh*#r-

hilly. .

Figure With Them.
M, N E W M A N , Manager, - * Portak* N
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Expected Death Penalty to

Be Followed by Renewed 
* 4 Trouble.

tot with

A *
to lo a

t B ^ t o d

M d the pto- 
wondortng again

■owe.
1 ■ ......... -

■ a girl who wouldn't 
they told tor ah* 

i waa la a hook.

___ to jpaiag to retire to
to  Moot Indeed hare loat 

acttrittea of the world.

_  the exaaperating person 
hta bands gaily and aaya.

for corn!” haa hla in

S : *
to to

i Chamberlain la reported 
ped to an American girl 
she want him? He haa

. -
nan who aeeer tips the waiter 
ire a little money, but he 
know how good a real thick

people who get pinched In 
set will not And It necessary 
torege on the sympathy they

sovereign authorities of China 
ibown their appreciation of Wu 

by promoting him to be
toad o «ce  boy.
m *Generally when a woman has been 

tarried I r e  yeers and her husband 
tile her la the night that he loves her 

she ta dreaming.

New Jersey haa a berry pickers' 
famine. It seems to be impossible to 
"get enough people to do anything 
nowadays, except write poetry.

A youth who chasea his Inamoiata 
nearly 4,000 miles, and licks her 
brother In order to hare the girl for 
hta rdry own, deserves to get a mighty 
good glrL

la these daya of organization some 
one should organize "the man who 
rocks the boat” and draw up by-laws 
prortdlag that none nut members may 
be drowned.

Now that some one has suffered 
serious injury by swallowing a pin wn 
may expect an addition lo the pure 
food aupply In tbe shape of pre 
digested pin.

“There la too much profanity In mir 
ordinary conversat io n .exclaims an 
esteemed New York contemporary. 
“Cut It out.” That's right And 
•hoot the slang.

James Lane Allen describes one of 
his heroines as baring "the exquisite 
peps of • long past." Nevertheless, 
well wager tbe sweet old girl would 
■ever tell her age

Tbe New York man who has started 
on a search for himaelf Is no worse off 
than moat of hla brother men, very- 
few of whom would recognize them 
•elves face to face.

King Edward said at Belfast that hla 
highest ambition is to follow In the 
footsteps of hla mother. His mother 
would hare found It hard work to fol
low In his footsteps once.

One of the Vanderbilt boys has had 
a man arrested and lined for running 
hla automobile too fast. I.et some 
good be said even of a Vanderbilt 
when there la an opportunity.

There la talk In Roumanla of exclud
ing Americana from valuable oil fl-lda 
that are being operated In the lower 
Danube Valley. Evidently the Ron 
manlana trust us not. lest we trustify 
them.

If Sir Thomas Upton isn't careful 
he will get himself into the Hobson 
class. He has consented now to com 
par* photographs and decide which of 
two New York actresses is the more 
beautiful.

Author and publishers arc not al 
ways enemies. For Instance, the will 
of Charles Godfred Iceland ("Hans 
Breltman") bequeathes all the profits 
from his works to hla publisher, Mr 
Philip Welby.

A Japanese gentleman who has been 
lecturing at the University of Chicago 
aaya hla country could give na many 
rateable pointers on marriage. This 
may be true, but we guess Japan can't 
tell ua anything about the divorce

Jj£. — ----------------------- -
“ After Investigating the case of my

friead Ren peck, observed the phlloao- 
“t have arrived at the conclusion 

reason some men don't 
Is because they are 

will be inveigled Into mar-

street brokers who are 
to hunt elephants 

to stay at tome and 
i tolls sad bean out of 

i of Mow Yarn city.

of course .

Cynthlsna. K y „  Aug. 15—The Jury 
111 the case of Jett and White, charged 
with the murder of James 1). Marcum 
at Jackaon. Ky., returned a verdict of 
guilty, fixing the punishment of each 
at life Imprisonment.

The verdict was returned when there 
were but few persons in the court 
room. The only attorney present 
waa County Attorney Webster Jett 
received the verdict with comparative! 
Indifference and calmness. White, 
who has been apparently under a se
vere strain during the trial, flushed up 
and his eyes filled with tears.

Attorney Goiden, for the defense, 
stated Immediately' that a motion for 
a new trial would be made. The gen
eral opinion seems to be that the mo
tion will be overruled by the court, 
and that It will then go to the court 
of appeals

Tho verdict occasioned very little 
surprise here, after tbe deliberation 
of the Jury bad been so prolonged The 
only question whleh caused the delay, 
it la said, was that of punishment, 
death or life imprisonment Tbe ver- 
Ilet on the whole is regarded as a 
victory for the defense, as the prosecu
tion asked lhat no middle ground be 
taken, and that the men either go 
clear or be banged

The case has been on trial almost 
three w-cks, having begun July 17. At 
the first trial nt Jackson the Jury dis
agreed. and It Is believed the verdict 
Just rendered has a compromise with 
a Juror opposed to capital punish
ment. The friends of Capt. B .1 
Kwen and other witnesses for the 
commonwealth, who have suffered 
greatly and were living In fear of 
their lives, are greatly relieved. They 
expected the death penalty, which 
they are confident would have been 
followed by confessions from tbe con
demned men, exposing parties high In

■r at Cor* 
•ftor tea m t e  of 

la which Oortott 
of d m  e t e w a t  

boxen la tto ring. A  blow la the 
stomach completely pat hlmout. At 
first It w u  thought to waa pertoooly 
Injured, but It w u  fooad that to w m  
not badly hurt. Cortott'c etoveraoM 
allowed him to last tb# tea rounds. 
He put up n good fight and vainly en
deavored to win back bis loot laurels. 
Tbe big crowd frequently hissed Jeff
ries for taking advantage of Corbett In 
the mix-upe. All through the fight 
Corbett held on to Jeff, evidently hop
ing to tire him At no stage of the 
battle waa Jeff perceptibly tired. Cor
bett landed oftener than Jeffrtee. but 
at no time did his blows seem to hurt 
the champion.

As the men shook hands after the 
battle, when It waa declared In favor 
of Jeffrie#, the crowd yelled Itself 
hoarse The blow that put him out 
was a left hook to the solar plexus. 
Just before the final blow wait land
ed. Jeff delivered a swing In Corbett's 
stomach. He sank to his knees and 
was down nine seconds. As he rose 
Jeff delivered another blow, complete
ly knocking him out. It was exactly 
the same blow used by Fltxslmmons 
when he knocked Corbett out at Car- 
son City.

After the fight Corbett said: "I'm 
through with fighting forever. Jeffries 
has satisfied me that he Is the best 
man He Is too big for me and I 
realize that I have no chance against 
him " Jeffries was elated over his 
victory. He said he expected t{> put 
Corbett out sooner than he did, but 
the latter was too clever a boxer. He 
claimed that all through the fight he 
was trying to land the blow In the 
solar plexus, but the opportunity did 
not .present itself until the tenth 
round The right as a whole was sat
isfactory lo the vast crowd. Many 
thought that Corbett was not as fast 
as he was when he fought some of his 
other fights Eddie Graney, the ref
eree declared It the best fight he had 
seen In many years.

Celebration a Success.
Mineral Wells The carnival that 

has been In session here for the past 
two days closed Thursday The pro
gram was a good one and every visitor

authority In Breathitt county, who a.o ! w" " '  w" h ,h* r* rn,v“
The rough riders' broncho busting and
roping contest at the ball park Thurs
day evening wes greeted by a large

conspir-considered to be bark of the 
ary

There have been twenty seven lives 
lost within the past two years In the 
Hargls-Cockrlll feud In Breathitt 
county, and this Is the first convic
tion No arrcsts(or Indictments have 
been made until last May. when the 
troops were ordered to Jackson to 
protect the gram) Jury, and afterward 
for trial Jury and witncsaca.

Jett Is still under Indictment for 
first degree murder for killing Town 
Marshal Cork rill.

audience The I’alnc'a Manhattan 
1 leach fireworks at the park that nlxht 
»n* witnessed by several hundred oeo- 
ple and the display was grand.

County Clerk Tyson's office shows 
that dining the last three months 
there were 62 deaths and 147 births 
recorded by the physicians in Milam
country.

Oscar Madrlck. a negro, waa drown 
ed nt Beaumont Friday. He was on 
a log boom and slipped Into the river 
Being alone and unable to swim, be 
was drowned before assistance could 
reach him.

Or. R. N. Barrett Dead.
Waco: Dr R N Barrett, professor 

of Creek and theology at Baylor uni
versity. died Thursday after a short 
Illness Ills death was a great sur
prise and shock to the community, he 
having taken III last Monday night, 
while delivering his lecture, The 
Making of a Man." at Rosebud. Falla 
county He was a man of gieat in- j  The Woodmen of the World,
tellect. had a state reputation and Knights of Pythias and cltlxena ar# 
was known all over the south. In hla j preparing lo ceTefirale Ihe third an- 
death Baylor and the state sustains aj nl\ersarjr of the birth of Mabank with

Canon Felipe de Jesua Velasquea.
rector of the Catholic church In New 
l.aredo for the last eight years, waa 
taken sl< k w hile at the altar Friday 
nnd In two hours was dead,

gieat loss

Aftermath in Bell.

Temple Some interesting data is 
gleaned from the recent election re
turns In Bell County on the question 
of prohUuiLou Xha. total vote. on Aug 
8 was 4767 for the county, while Un
vote In the election of 19<>1 brought 
out 7100 voters. There was, therefore, 
a decrease of 2333 votes The auti 
majority two years ago was ttl2, while 
this year the pros got there l>> a ma 
Jorlty of 4.77 The antis polled 4006 
votes in 1901, while they only muster
ed 2147 this lime, a decrease of 1867 
votes, or alsiut 45 per cent The pro 
vote two years ago was 7<»9I. and this 
year the cai.se received 2624, a de 
crease of 470, or about 15 per cent 
The pros carried every Justice Pre
cinct tn the county at the late election 
by varying majorities, all small

Alex Walker, colored, was found 
dead on the Katy track neai Denison

The House of Lords has approved 
the Irish land bill

Negroes Leave Whitesboro.
Sherman: An assistant county at

torney. who has returned from Gor- 
donville. bv way of Whitesboro. when ' 
asked about the state of affairs at thaf 
place, replied that everything appear
ed to have about resumed Us normal 
state except thnt practically the en-J 
tire negro population of the place had j 
moved out. vacating several houses i 
Only a few are in the town He did I 
not hear of any further demonstra- ! 
tion against the negroes being made !

Am arillo  Wants a College.

Amarillo: The citizens here, hav
ing failed to secure the Baptist Col 
Inge, have gone to work to raise funds 
to establish an Independent non-sec 
Inrian university It la thought that 
940.000 will be raised for thla purpose 
The citizen# here have been deurmln- 
•E lo have more school facilities for 
•■an Umn and tto  above plan haa 

dncldnd upon only aft nr Jailor* 
n r*  ottor ttotttaUoni of Isam-

\

a basket picnic on the 19th Inst.

The insurance companies, through 
their local agencies, have notified the 
saloon men of Temple of the cancella 
tion of the Are Insurance policies held 
by them In their property on the 
strength of the recent local option 
election A

P. D. Williamson, Jr., a Santa Ke 
hrakeman. met with an accident at 
Milano of a painful nature. He suf 
fered a number of bruises and a 
sprained arm thal will keep him off 
duty several weeks

J B Warren s Implement and ve
hicle house burned at Coleman. I/oas 
$8500. Insured In each of the follow
ing companies for *1000: Liverpool 
and Ixindon and Globe Insurance com
pany. North America. Phoenix and 
Quofm

(i A Llnstaedt. a German farmer, 
who lived seven miles northwest of 
Morgan, accidentally shot himself 
Friday morning with a target gun. 
while out hunting Death was In
stantaneous.

A fire broke out In the paint shop 
of ttie Mexican National machine 
shops and. notwithstanding a high 
wind at the time, by prompt work the 
flames were confined to this building 
and a large pile of croastlsa. The loaa 
is estimated at 110,000.

C. F. Palmer has filed suit at Cor
sicana against the Cotton Belt railway 
for $5125 for alleged personal Injuries.

John Klger waa probably fatally In
jured In a shooting scrape at Texar
kana Lem Glllman la under arrest.

The state rapltol commission award
ed to Caldwell A Drake of Columbus. 
Ind . the contract for the completion 
of the new state capttol of ArkanaM 
at Little Rock. The (Irma btd waa 
$947 84* The contract la to be com
pleted by Dec 23. 1»05.

The penitentiary board has rained 
the pries of convict labor at 91 per 
month per head

Tto Union Oil Rallntng and Fuel 
company w m  daatroyad by ftr* fit 
Beaumont Loaa 94000
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M A ILER  NAS BEEN CONSIDERED

Want to Do An Elaatic Currency Stunt 
and Consider Cuban 

Reciprocity.

to. tto orapttoM of tto 
toff Tory heavy. Tbta alarming an
ti vlt/ whleh followed tto eboeh of 
earthquake ta augmenting. Tto  
toaaUoaa are very load and all 
ooattaaouo. while from a fresh ©pea- 
lag ai the base of th* principal crater 
two streams of lavs are Issuing, which, 
within s fsw hours, covered a wide 
track of ground already arid from 
previous eruptions, but tbe other is 
going swiftly toward tbe village of Ot- 
tajano, tbe direction taken by tbs 
famous eruption of 1971. Tbe whole 
district around the volcano la shaken 
by frequent earth sbocka aad per
fect panle prevails, the population 
crowding the churches to pray or gath
ering In open spaces for safety.

1#—

WHARVEg AND PLANTATIONt
U TTE R LY  DEMOLISHED.

:•* - • f  ■' ■ **■■' ;V ‘ '

DIGGEST RAILWAY

m '4.WM. -a-
Ymfc: » more tto

* sgsp

« -  m  M ILLIONS DOLLARS LOSS

Thousands ar* Homeless and Wan
dering About Seeking Food 

and Shatter.

Rock Island Wreck.
Topeka. Kan.: The engine, mall 

car and baggage car on tbe Texas Ex
press **on the Rock Island, want 
through a bridge acroaa Hendricks 
Creek, near Alma, at 1:10 Thursday 
morning, killling Fireman John Leg
gett of McFarland, Kaa.. and seriously 
Injuring Engineer John McSteen of 
Kansas City. The baggage men and 
express men jumped when the shock 
came and were swept by the waters 
Into the tree tops, from whence they 
wera rescued.

Oyster Bay., L. I.. Aug. 14.— Presi
dent Roosevelt's conference with the 
members of the subcommittee of the 
senate finance committee waa not con 
eluded until the small hours of Thurs
day morning. The whole subject of 
financial legislation at the approaching 
saoston of congress was discussed thor
oughly.

The committee did not present even 
a tentative draft of a currency bill to 
the president, although some proposi
tions which subsequently may be em
bodied In the measure were reduced to 
concrete form. No definite conclu
sions as to the shape of the proposed 
legislation were reached. The confer
ence related rather to methods of pro
cedure In the work at hand than to 
the form of legislation.

One fart of distinct Importance waa 
developed at the conference. While an 
extraordinary session of edngress next 
fall waa assured, It has not beeh de
termined definitely whether It would 
he called to meet In October or In No
vember. It has been supposed that the 
extraordinary session would convene 
Monday. Nov. 9, but the Indications 
are thst It will now be called perhaps 
several weeks earlier.

The primary purpose of the extra
ordinary session will be to enact legis
lation to make active the Cuban re
ciprocity treaty, but financial legisla
tion also will be pressed on the atten
tion of congress soon after It convenes.

It can be said thal the senate finance 
committee will draft no measure for
mally and conclusively until consul
tations have been held with other 
mombers of the senate. Democrats as 
well as Republicans, with members of 
the house and with the hesf authorities 
on finance In the country. It Is the 
desire of tho committee to tie con
stantly In touch with the p r e s i d e n t . T -----------------------
with other senators, with memliers of | At th,< grand Jury In-
the house with bankers of the west as ! vestlgatlng the recent lynching has re-

Flerce Storm at Shawnee.
Shawnee, Ok.: During a fierce storm 

Thursday lightning struck and partial
ly demolished three brick buildings. 
The son of A. T. Ross received a 
shock, but revived. Three workmen 
at the Rock Island shops were Injured 
by lightning shock, but will recover. 
The lower floors were flooded and 
much damage resulted from flooded 
basements.

Clarksvllle-Mt. Pleasant Elactric.
Clarksville: Quite a number of peo

ple from here attended the railway 
picnic at Bogota. Committees from 
Clarksville. Mount Pleasant. Rosalie 
and other points along the proposed 
line of electric railway from this city 
to Mount Pleasant via Bogota had a 
consultation with a party representing 
railway Interests and arrangements 
were made looking to a survey of tho 
line. The outlook for the success of 
the enterprise appears good.

well as those of the east, and with 
rountry hankers af. well as city hank
ers, so that some plan of legislation 
tnay he formed by the opening of the 
extraordinary session of congress

It Is (he hope of the rommltfoe to ( 
devise a genuinely elaatic currency 
system, a system that will expand 
when the necessity shall arise and 
contract when the nectsslty shall have 
ceased to exist

turned true bills against eighteen men 
I and women. There are three counts 
leach: Defacing public property, at
tempting to enter a building with In
tent to murder the sheriff and three 
prisoners, riot and unlawful assem
blage

Found Dead on Ranch.
San Angelo: Booth lawhon, ahou* 

27 years old, was found dead Wednes
day on Harris Bros.' ranch in Crock
ett county It Is supposed that he 
roped a steer and was Jerked from

The Jury In the Dick Wilburn case 
at Grove'on returned a verdict of mur
der In the second degree and assessed 
hts punishment at five years In the
penitentiary.

During the thunderstorm and rain 
Tuesday evening lightning killed a 
team of horses belonging to Sam 
Ward, at his farm about nine mllea 
north of Weatherford.

his horse and his neck broken 
was a son of Willis l.awhon 
animal Inspector here, and was quit 
popular

He I Permission was granted by Terri- 
hlcle ani| ^torial Bank Commissioner Cooper for 

t. 1 ihe Farmers Bank of Autwlne, In Kay 
County, to commence business with 
$10,000 capital stock

The Silver Spray, a fishing boat 
owned at Erie. Pa., entered that port 
tn a badly shattered condition, due to 
an encounter In mid-lake with the 
Canadaian revenue cutter Petrel

Kingston, Jamaica. Aug 13.—The ef
fects of the West Indian hurricane 
which has swept on the north upon the 
inlands of Jamaica are greater and 
more serioua than first reported. Re
porta of lost of life are coming in and 
it la believed that the death Hat will 
reach fifty, while hundreds of persons 
were Injured. The property loss will, 
it la believed, easily reach 910,000,000.

Port Antonio, on the north coast of 
the ialand, waa overwhelmed and only 
tlx houses were left standing there. 
In the southeastern portion of the is
land many men were carried out to 
sea and drowned.

The United States Fruit company’s 
wharves, offices, hotels and plantations 
were utterly demolished. Five o f the 
compsny's steamers. Including the 
Simon Dumols. Alfred Dumois and 
Brighton, were driven ashore, but are 
lying In easy positions.

Port Mario, another town on tho 
north coast, also suffered slmlllarly 
The coast Is strewn with wreckage of 
local sailing vessels. It is feared that 
the loss of life has been heavy, thirty 
fatalities having already been report 
ed, principally among seamen.

The entire eastern end of the Island 
has been devastated. Villages have 
been wiped out and public buildings 
and churches demolished. Thousands 
of the peasantry rendered homeless 
and destitute, are vAnderlng about, 
seeking food and shelter. The deatruc-

m
... ........•
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Th* tm  Board Air Lto* to*^

tto Rook lslpod has emerged es tto
controlling iatereet la the new owner
ship. Thla moot recent affiliation, 
which Includes a perfect understand
ing with tbe Mexican Central, makes 
the Rock Island by far the largest rntl- 
road system on the Western Hemis
phere. having a voice In the policy of 
governing 17,297 miles of railroad, and 
given It entrance to the great cities of 
the Atlantic seaboard. Including New 
York. New Interests which now dom 
inates the 8eaboard Air Line are the 
St. Louis and San Francisco railroad, 
owned by the Rock Ialand; the Mex
ican Central railroad and Iaidenburg, 
Thalmann A Co . bankers, who repre
sent the former controlling Interest in 
the Seaboard and are also the finan
cial agents of the Mexican Central.

Spread of the Weevil.
Austin: Hon. Jefferson Johnson, ex- 

commlssloner of Insurance, agricul
ture. etc., and who now travels quite a 
little, has returned from a trip over 
the state and is somewhat alarmed 
over the appearance of the boll weevil, 
but Is optlmlstic^otwlthstandlng. Mr. 
Johnson says »bat the boll weevil will, 
no doubt. wo(k Injury to planters of 
Texas this year, but that the depreda
tions of the pest commenced too late to 

, accomplish anything like tto  Immense 
loss of the past two years.

Inexplicable Suicide.
Chicago. 111.: A $1,090,000 combine 

ha.s just been effected by the consol
idation of the Hammond Refrigerator, 
the Anglo-American Refrigerator, the 
Kansas City Refrigerator, the Omaha 
Packing and the St. I.ouls Dressed Beef 
and Provision companies' car lines, un
der the name of the National Car Line. 
The general offices will lie In Chicago. 
The consolidation places In the hands

tion of the banana plantations is com- j 0f onc company absolute control
of the principal fresh meat refrlgerato- 
car lines used In the transportation of 
fresh n.eats and provisions

plete and the fruit trade Is paralysed 
for the next twelve months. Hundreds 
of prosperous fruit growers have been 
brought to tiankruptcy and ruin.

The western end of the island, which 
at first was supposed to have escaped, 
has suffered severely New banana 
plantations planted there are partly de
stroyed. and orange and coffee crops 
were also ruined

Trade Is practically at a standstill 
The southeastern portion of the Island 
was denuded of crops and the rivers 
flooded. Considering the damage to 
property during the hurricane, the loss 
of life was comparatively small, al
though the present estimate now Is 
that the death list will reach fifty. 
Hundreds of persons were Injured and 
there were numerous hairbreadth es
capes.

A large barn at Sumner belonging 
to William Upchurch was set on fire 
by lightning and consumed. It con
tained 159 bates o f  h iy  And 4 Quahury |
of oats.

Down at the Pen.

Austin: Superintendent Baker's re
port shows as follows Convicts on 
hand July 1, 4044, number received 
during the month 101, recaptured 6. re
turned by sheriffs 4. discharged 82. par
doned 3, escaped 7. died 10, delivered 
to sheriffs 1. making 4051 on hand 
on Aug 1 They are located as fol
lows: State Insane asylum 1, contract 
forcea 1819. share forces 405, railroad 
forces 82. Harlem state farm 166, W il
liam Clements state farm 195. Wynne 
state farm 48. Rusk penitentiary 803, 
Huntsville penitentiary 532

Evidently a Rattler Cite.
San Antonio: While chasing a cow 

off his father's cane patch at Lakevlew 
about 7 o'clock Tuesday evening Her
bert Campbell, the 5-year-old eon of 
J. J. Campbell, a dairyman, was bitten 
on the heel by what he took In lie a 
horned frog. The child died next even
ing. twenty-four hours later, with all 
the symptoms of rattlesnake poison. 
" I  stepped on a horned frog and it bit 
me." was what the child told his pa
rents when he came back from the 
cane patch

Negro Fair Opened at Corsicana.
Corsicana: The Contra! Texas Negro 

Fair opened Wednesday under the 
most favorable auspices. There was a 
parade In the morning, the feature of 
which were the decorated floats of the 
queens, which were gorgeously embel
lished wltli flowers and bunting At 
the fair grounds a fair attendance was 
present and a fairly good representa
tion of the industrial activities of the 
race in this section was shown. A 
feature of the fair will be the races.

will be
secretary of state

Horseback Collision Probably Fatal.
Ardmore. I T :  At the I S ranch, 

six miles from here. D O'Connor snd 
Ills son. Bennett, while riding at a rap
id ga It, collided with each other and i 
both fell unconscious^ from their 
horses. They regained consciousness ! 
In four hours Mr O'Connor awoke I 
for a minute or two at an early hour | 
next morning partook of water and 
at once relapsed into unconsciousness 
Hla recovery Is not expected

Runaway Train Kills Two Men.
Asheville. N. C.: A train of thirteen 

loaded freight cars got lieyoed the 
control of the engineer on the South
ern Pacific railway, and. dashing wild
ly down a steep grade on Saluda 
mountain, was wrecked at a turn In 
the road near Melrose: The dead nrc:
J H. Averlll. Jr,, engineer, Asheville: 
Wm. Hair, fireman, Asheville. Brake- 
man Sherlll of Hwannoanac was fa
tally Injured Brakeman Sherlll had 
both legs cut off and he is expected to 
file.

Mrs Blackburn of Shepherd gavo 
birth to a girl baby weighing ten 
pounds, which has two beautiful front 
teeth and evidences of others nearly 
through the gums. History gives two 
Instances similar. In the cases of King 

i Pyrrhus of Greece and Richard III, ot 
England. „

Fatal Shooting Bee.
„  San Antonio: At a saloon Sid Don
nell, a Southern Pacific brakeman. was 
shot and killed, and Gus Tice, also an 
employe of the Southern Pacific, was

Three hundred Chinese were killed 
In a recent battle with the Dutch 
troops at the village of Boeltetengah. 
in the middle of the Island of Sumar- 
tra The Dutch lost an officer and six 
men killed and an officer and fifty men 
wounded.

Killed by Fire Damp.
Abilene: L. E Beeman. who lived 

about ten miles north of Abilene, was 
killed early Wednesday morning by 
well damp He was down In tbe well

Statements from Bulgarian sources 
assert lhat the revolutionists possess 
35.000 rifles, 15.000,000 cartridges »nd 
four Ions of dynamite; thst the In
surgents number 25,0o0. of whom 10,- 
000 are in the vilayet of Monastlr.

J. C Gray, who escaped from jail 
at Brownwood has surrendered with 
the statement that he desires to serve 
out his sentence of two years.

The Missouri. Kansas and Texas 
Railroad Is building a new depot at 
Holland, making it much larger than 
the old one.

The family of J C. Williams at 
Francis. I T . wss poisoned by rough 
on rats placed In food which was serv
ed on their table.

Seur Lake Still Developing.
flour Lake: Two new and good wells 

are In. both of them gushers, one he-! near Monastlr. 
longing to the Buffalo Oil company Is 
located on strip 11 of the Wirt Davis! 
tract. It is 850 feet deep. Tt threw, 
oil above the top of Its drrrlck until 
shut off. The other belongs to the 
Southern Pacific, and Is on their prop- | 
erty In the Gilbert strip west of the j 
Shoestring district. It flows from one 
to two thousand barrels per day.

It Is reporter that Bulgarian Insur
gents have massacred the inhabitants 
of the large Turkish village of Kenatl.

Only twenty escaped.

The Missouri, Kansas and Texas 
system will Inaugurate train service ot 
the new branch line between Oklaho
ma City and Agra, Ok.. Aug. 24.

Mias I,add was burned to death by 
an oil explosion near Wapanucka, I. T.

Crazy Snake refuses to run for chief 
of bis tribe.

Bid Farwell to Mississippi.
Jackson. Miss : The last of the 

Choctaw Indians to be moved out of 
the state were taken out Wednesday 
night. A special train of eight 
coaches filled to their utmost capacity!

New Orleans grain dealers anticipate 
a rate war because of the cut In flour 
by the Missouri Pacific.

l*Iese Mintle Rodgers of Hlco, was 
seriously burned by falling while car-

; rytng a bucket of boiling water.
1

with the Choctaw braves passed ' loiren Johnson, colored, waa killed 
through the city over the Queen and bY Kr*d Burnett, colored, nt Bonhna, 
Crescent road The Indians were A P**0' WM “«« l.  
bound for Atoka, I. T., where they Llfhtnlng struck tto residence of 
will be given the lend set aside for Gharris Moss nt Clarksville without 
them by the United Bute, government! dola» tmek damage.

fatally wounded Donnell snd T ic e  ' d lgW I!  When the damp was stnick, and 
came Into the saloon at the wine room 
entrance Donnell was shot through 
the head, neck and hand The wound 
In the hand evidently came from at
tempting to shield hi# ne« k snd face.
Tice Is shot in the chest, and also has 
a wound In the leg He Is In a critical 
condition.

For the Poor Children.
New York: Charles O Emery, a 

wealthy tobacco dealer of (Ills city, has 
pnrchaf«i* Grandview Park, an Island 
tn the St. Lawrence river, twenty acres 
In extent, which will be turned Into a 
free sanitarium for poor children Mrs 
Emery will be the leading spirit In 
the work Before her marriage to Mr 
Emery she was Mrs. Irene 8 Boynton, 
a wealthy California widow.

The Massachusetts Damaged.
Bar Harbor, Me.: While leaving the 

harbor during a thick fog about Wed
nesday. In company with other ves
sels of th* North Atlantic squadron, 
the battleship Massachusetts sustain
ed considerable damage by striking on 
the edge of rocks off the western end 
of Egg Rock. The big vessel slipped 
over the rocks Into deep water, but the 
two forward bulkheads soon filled, and 
It was subsequently found that several 
plates forward had been cracked.

A Million Dollar Combint.
Meridian. Miss.: Frank W. Cahn. 

aged twenty-four, cashier of tho Eagle 
Cotton Oil company of Meridian, com
mitted suicide by firing a 38-caliber 
pistol ball Into hta brain. His father.
E. Cahn, is president and general man
ager of the oil company. The yonng 
man had Jnet returned from several 
weeks' vacation spent In the North
west No reason Is assigned for eelf- 
destraction. Tto family Is wealthy

called for those above to draw him 
out. When about half way up he fell 
bark Into the well and expired be
fore he could be gotten out.

At Merida, because one Chinaman 
had the plague, all Celestials were nt- 
tarked

The First National bank of Hughes 
Springs. Tex., hss been authorized to 
begin business with a capital of $30,000. 
C. H. Morris is president and J. M 
Mitchell cashier.

Upon petition of citizens the com
missioners' court at New Boston Wed
nesday ordered a prohibition election 
throughout Bowie county on the 27tti 
Inst.

Jeff Green of Como shot the top ot 
his head off with a shotgun.

The county commissioners called a 
local option election for the Elgin pre
cinct to be held Sept. 4 Both sides say 
they will win. but a hot contest 1* 
looked for.

Dr H. J. Hamilton of the United 
States marine hospitals passed through 
I^iredo on his way to Monterey, Mex
ico, where he will investigate yellow 
fever reported at that place.

George Russell was shot to death 
at Grand Saline by J. O. Robinson.

Houston to 8t. Ixiuls In twenty-four 
hours Is a feat which the International 
and Great Northern hopes to perform 
within a few month*. The pie3enct 
schedule la twenty-eight hours.

The city council of Beaumont let thf 
contract to E Nelson for a high school 
building to ooat $95,000. approximately, 
and two colored school buildings tnst 
will cost $10,000.

Secretary of War Root Is to reslgs 
and will probably be succeeded by Gov
ernor ‘.kft.

8 * i? l
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OR. BECKER S CELEBRATED

EYE BALSAM
P 7  IS A SURE CURE FOR .
t  J  IMFURIEO. WEAK EYES, STYES ARO 

GRANULATED OR SORE EYELIDS.
For tale by all druKfrtita.

W. M. Olliffe. • Bowerjr, New Turk. 
Mol by mall for 3u cent#.

M O R P H I N E

O P IU M , W H IS K EY  AND A L L  
DRUG HABITS

EDUCATIONAL.

THE UNIVERSITY OF NOTRE DAME,
NOTOE D A M E . IN D IA N A .

F t  FIX. COURSES IN C teertci. L etters , Eco
nomic * and M letorv. JournaNarn. A rt . Sc*—ice. 
PharwMCy. Law , C l 'S , Machawlcal and Elec
trical E n fin acrh v f. A rch itectu re .

Th orough Preparatory and Cnen—aerial
Couraaa.

Rnnena Fraa to all »tnrient* who hara com-
r-1rt-d the atudiaa r#<jnir#ri for admftaion Into tha 
Sophomore. junior or Senior Yaar of any o f tha 
Collee.'dte Couraaa.

Room* to  Rent, moderate chary# to students 
cra#r *cT#ntee« preparing for CollefiatO Couraaa.

A limited n imSer o f Candidatra for tha Ecele- 
kiaatu al ttatn w ill ha received at special rate*.

S t . Edward a Mall, for boy* under 13 year*, la 
unique In tha completeness of it* equipment

Ih e tw th  Yaar srjll open September S. 1903. 
Catalogue* Fraa. Addrcsa P . O. Baa 140.

R b V. A . M O R R ISSE Y , C. S. C .. Pree*dewt.

8T , t'JIARY’8  A C A D E M Y
N O T R I  D A W S , IN D IA N A

On* Mile W Mt of Kotr* Dame Uaireraitj-
V  >*t ho*ut Ifulljr and healthfully located. Conducted 
Ly the siNt<*m of the Holy ( roes, t hartered 1*W. Kn- 
F.ylnjf a aatioaal yatronafe. Theraaek Kmfliak, 
LlAAiioal ftcieatifle and Oammeretal Cauraaa, *4- 

d Chemistry and Pharmaey. Rafular Cab 
tin Oat trains 

course*.

van red
leg late Defreae. '  Preparatory P*aaitail

ipl;« for reyalar. spaetal or coflafftata 
bvaical Laboratory well eaulpped

pnp|Iw for roRMlar. special 
rhvaical Laboratory well eouli .

Ik e  Conservatory of ■u—o Is rooduetod on pla 
o f the best ( 'onsrrvatorles The Art Department I*
modeled after leadlag Art School*. Minim Depart 
ment f<»r children under twelve yeam. Pbyaioal 
Culture under direction of j r “*d«ir.to o f Dr. Sargent** 
Kurin a I Hrhoni «>f Thyetrai Training 

The best modern eduaotleoial advautagaa for fitting 
young women fur live# of naefnfneso. The constant 
grom In uf the Academy baa again ner#«o|tat#d tba 
erect lor of additional line bulldinga with latent 
Hygienic equipment*. Moderate east, hew  school 
year heqlna September Rth. Mention title paper.

For catalogue and apeciai information apply U>
The Direct™* of IT. MARY'S ACADEMY,

N o t r .  D i m . ,  In d ia n a .

m
a k ' . 5

It's a toss up which is preferable—  
too much meekness or Loo much mean
ness.

Fleo'i Cura U the beat medicine we ever used 
for ill affection* of the throe lend lungs.—W*. 
O. JLmdslxt, Vanburen, ind , Feb. 10, 1WKI

Cured Without Pain at Your Homo.
HUE HAVE A PRIVATE SANATORIUM FOR 

COMPLICATED CASES.

If you are addicted to these habits you 
think you will quit it, but you won't, you 
can t, unaided, but you can t>e cured sod 
restored to your former health and vigor 
without pain or the loss of an hour from 
your business at a moderate cost. The med
icine builds up your health, restores your 
nervous system to its normal condition; you 
feel like a different person from tha begin
ning of treatment, I.HAVING OFF THK 
OPIATES AFTER THE FIRST DOSE. 
You will soon tie convinced and fully satis
fied in your own mind that vou will lie cured.

Mr. T. M Brown, of Detjueen, Ark , 
says; "Over seven years ago 1 wasruredof 
the opium habit by your medicine, and have 
continued in the very best of health since. ''

I'r. W. M. Tunstall. of Iyningston, Va , 
says: " I  am glad to say that I firmly l>elieve 
that I am entirely and |«ermancntly cured of 
the Drink Habit, as i have never even so 
much as wanted a drink in any form since I 
took your rradicator, now eighteen months 
ago. It was the lies- dollars I ever invested

Mrs. Virginia Townsend, of Shreveport, 
Ia , writes "N o  more opium. I have 
taken no other remedy than yours and I 
make no mistake when I say that my health 
is l>etter now than it ever was in my life 
and I owe it to vou and vour remedv. It 
has l>een twelve years since I'was cured by 
your tre.itmegt

For full particulars address Dr B M 
Woolley. 20/ Iajwndes Bldg , Atlanta, Go.

The sorrows of human existence are 
clothed within three things— the cra
dle, the grave and the fair sex.

Hope and Wisdom.
Both are contaltred In Cheatham's 

Laxative Chill Tablets. Try them. 25 
cts. No cure— no pay.

Although the thermometer has nev
er completed a university course. It 
has very many degrees.

To  Csre a Cold tn One d ry  
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets. AH 
drug g is ls refund money ft It falls to cure. 25c.

There may not be much sentiment 
In philosophy, but there would be no 
philosophy without sentiment.

"In the good old summer time" 
drink Dr. Pepper. It leaves a pleasant 
farewell and a gracious call back. At 
all Soda Fountains 5c per glass.

The man who has the least eharac- 
ter Is the one who Is continually try
ing to have It vindicated.

E X C E L S IO R  B RAN! 
O IL E D  C L O T H I M  

S LIC K E R S
Qaaran'e+d to keep jom 

Tha heat waterproof I 
►thin* la tha world. Gat 

t oaly tha gaualna— tha ] 
i kind that won t crack,
I pool of gri attekv. All 
I atiaa, all style* far all 
f kinds of work 
T If Mot at dealer*, writ# to 

m. i .  »AWT*a a M»«.
*ote afro.,

1—« Cawterta,., |*as.

W H Y IT DIONT WOftK.

BallheadMlnaaa of Millionaire Back*? 
Spoiled Good Thing.

"When I waa young,” remarked the 
seedy man, MI waa an inventor. And 
one day when I had the disease badly 
I Invented a machine which 1 called 
‘Mother, dear,' because U would call 
you early. It waa a clockwork ar
rangement which waa meant to stand 
by your bedside, and at whatever 
time In the morning It waa fixed for 
It would drag you out of bed and force 
you Into your clothe*. There were a 
lot of other things attached to it aa 
well, such aa a machine which would 
black your boots and an arrangement 
for making a cup of coffee and frying 
bacon, and ao on. Well, I got It all 
completed at laat, and It worked beau
tifully; and then 1 got a millionaire 
to come and look at It, so that he 
might find the capital to put It on the 
market.”

“ Well.”  said the listener, breaking 
in upon the silence; “ didn't It work?” 

“ Yes,” replied the Inventor sadly; 
“ It worked very well. But that idiot 
of a millionaire insisted on trying It 
himself; and he laid down on the 
bed the wrong way for the machine, 
so that it dragged him out the wrong 
way up, and the boot-brushing appar- 
atas got to work on the top of his 
head, while the other end poured hot 
coffee down the leg of his trousers, 
jUVd when he finally got free, he broke 

’ up my humble little home with the 
patent. That discouraged me, and I 
haven't Invented anything since. 
Ah h! ”

T fc o n D t o n ’ s  E y *  W i t t f

I 1 I I I I I I I 1 I I I I H
[  EVERY SHOOTER 1  
1  WHO SNOOTS
I  
I
I  _

AMMUNITION |
I has a feeling of confidence la m 

his cartridge*. They don’t I  
misfire and always shoot where ®

I  you aim. ■
Tell your dealer U. M. C. ■

I when he asks "What kind?”  _ 
S*md to r  m ta lo g . H

The Uoioa Metallic Cartridge Co.
| MtWgepert.Cs— ■ 1

i i i i i i i i i m i i i !
LEST YOU FORGET!

4 DOSES CHILLIFUGE
S T O P S  C H IL L S .

Make* Rkh Blood, Rosy Checks, 
h — rty Appetite, and life worth living.

R E M E M B E R

C H IL L IF U G E
F O R  S A L E  BY  A L L  D R U G G IS T S .

L M E R G E N G  Y  G A L L S
Oor Repair Crew ready at all honre for Inutant 
•ervlce. This mean, money to you. Sour Wrt 
will receive Immediate attention

■  whin. Repair. Ceitiea*

DILLON MAGHINE, GO.
OlBvtaa ATwne, Dallas, Texas.

WHEN COWS ARE BRAVE.

Animals Seem to Have No Fear of 
the Flames.

Mont animal* are afraid of fire, and 
will fly from It In terror. To others 
there Is a fanclnatlon about a flame 
Some firemen were lalklng the other 
day about the conduct of animal? 
during a Are. A horse In a burning 
stable, they agreed, wa« wild with 
fear, but a dog wan as cool In a fire 
as at any other time. A dog, they 
said, keeps his noae down to the 
floor, where the air Is purest, and rets 
himself ealmly to finding his way out 

Cats In flres howl plteourly. They 
hide their faces from the light and 
crouch in corners. When their res 
cuer lifts them they are. as u rule, 
quite docile and subdued, never lilting 
or scratching Birds seem to be hyp 
notUed by fire and keep perfectly 
still; even the loquacious parrot In a 
fire has nothing to say. Cows, like 
dogs, do not show alarm Th <y are 
easy to lead forth, and often find 
their way out themselves Rodents 
seem never to have any difficulty In 
escap'ng from flres. The men said 
that In all their experience they ha 1 
never come upon the burned skeleton 
of a rat or a mouse.

Varying Whim* of Fashion.
The Princess Chlnqullla daughter o' 

the late I.one Star, Chief of the Che) 
ernes, attended a reception not long 
ago attired In the native costume of 
her rank The Princess is a Carllsk 
graduate, and an unusually bright and 
Interesting woman, quirk to think am 
to speak Her costume was rathe: 
conspicuous and presently It tier ami 
the subject of conversation among a 
little party about her

' Do you wear it on the streets of 
New York. Princess’  Inquired a man 

“ Not now , ’ she replied. ‘ I did when 
I first rami' to the East, but the people 
laughed at nie so I rhar.ged it tc 
your native style I laughed. Uxi 
at the hats your women wore, and I 
thought how delighted our wild chiefs 
would lie If they could hare head 
dresses like those'’— New York 
Times.

She Wanted to Know 
Among the fads of the Hon Itenja 

min K Tracy at his fine farm in 
Tioga county was the breeding of 
rigs which had something more thai 

j i local reputation aa jiork prpdm era 
j so that fancy prices were paid for 

hanne and baron from "the Traci 
he** " One day a party of young 

j people were shown around the plaee 
a fair hud being the ex secretary>

! companion She seemed Intensely in 
I tereated In the animals, ao much so 
) that Mr Trac y asked her aiwuit it

"W  .11, I’m very curious you know. 
\nd I'm eager to find out which one of 
the famous Trary hogs It Is that fur 
nishes :hr boneless baror.' New 
York Times

To the Evening Star 
S ta r  that hrlngop t Iho  \>or
A n il th#» w r* r>  lalw»r» ; fr»*« ’

I f  an y  mI mt -h od  |m-hi r  t l*  thou  
T h a t  11 fr»»m  nbo\r.

App'-nrlttg Tif-av* n> breath
b: i * w

A rc  (tw o  i hr h e r*  *rc |o\c

f*onTi» I t '^ h r  lu xu r ia n t *k i> «
W h lla t 1 in<1n< hj»p >  fwlorfi r l-c  

W h ils t  fa r  o f f  Intvlnjr hcrrla h ia  hc .ird  
A m i mour* w hen  toll 1* done 

F ro m  co ttn k 'f « w ho** amnkc ufi>lirr d 
C u r l*  yc lln *. Ni tho mm

S ln r  o f  I *»v t •' m *«>ft In t r r v lc w *
,l*i«rtc<| In ve r*  nn then m u*c

'l l-H i r« m em b ra n res  In I r . iu  n 
( >f ih r lllln jr  vow** tb**u nrt.

To** uclit bu i* to  Im'  riv en 
Hy abM -ncr fr<»m tb.> heart

Thom H.i c a m p b e il.

J S  .

St. Edward’s College,
AUSTIN, TEXAS.

Student* h tv *  •verynprn rtu ii ity for iboroucfc 
roartF* hi th t Cn m n t c N I ind  I T t p t f i l t f j i  
branches in addition to ft CleftMcel m 4 One 
liftli Cotlf M •

ituiidmct akMtewtrtra*«wL Crwu»i»«. Ha? 
Mncium and Running Track

Privsr. r,lines si rsssonsblr rates 
CststersM  ftv teg t s l  perOcatars « a  t e  — m i 

O h  te charge as apgMcatkan te
R B V . XMfN BOLAND, C. * .  C ,

P . O. Hex. m .  A U S T IN . TBX.
■Cchnte reeyesse am Sth.___________

W . N. U. D A L L A M — H O . 3 3 - I B 0 3

^  .P I  S O  S C U P E  FOF? rg

0 t f v t i  t n t t f  IU  f I l f  r i a l  I SHess rough arrug Tsstss o « i  Use Q  
la Uass. told br gragalsts. VM

C O N S U M P T I O N  <"

T f )0 W o m a n  W ith  a  

“B e a u t i f u l  C o m p le x io n
ft* tho wrMBBft who** ehM kf pnrtruy 
tho glow o f  hoolth Tho »*d **U rT  
11 f# o f moat » o « * n  vnako* It ib a v  
hitoly noroaaary for thorn to aattat 
natnro 1* k#oplng th* function* o f 
dic—tloo 1ft ft haalih j eondltlom.
That • why

Dr. C a ldw e ll's
(L aag t lv e )

Syrup Pepsin
is as gepalsr srttk th* » m » «  o f 
i n i r t 'a  It  la a »—ills  rarrsetlTs 
texettTs. stiannlstlng tha Nrar and 
ktdasrs tn healthy art Inn hnrvs ao 
hsedsrhrs no snnaUpattnn. an nar- 
Tnusi*ass last*Mt tits glow of health.

A L L -  D R U G G I S T S
SOe mnH 01.00 Is l t ls t

Sant F n e  Ransvls bnttfs and aa laierastla* 
booh. "Tha R«ory te a Traveling Man

P t p a i n  S y r u p  C o m p a n r  
M a h t lM U o . I lU a n la

Liflhtnlng Display.
▲ writer aaya; ‘The moet beautiful 

display of lightning or atmospheric 
elec trie currents, which it waa my 
good fortune to witness, waa out on 
the Boauport flats, near Quebec, when 
two electrically laden clouds, aa though 
two trees, their heads toward each 
other and their longer branches inter
woven, kept on for more than ten 
minutes, interchanging horizontal 
flashes of benutlfully colored fire, not 
one of which ever reached the earth; 
while occasionally a flash would shoot 
upward aa If toward some cloud in 
that direction.”

Famous Moated Houses.
The moat which so often surrounded 

halls and castles in the old daya. Is 
now generally dry and filled u p . hut 
some remarkable specimens still re
main. Perhaps the finest example of 
a moated house is Helmingham hall, 
the seat of Lord Tollemache, In Suf
folk, about eight miles from Ipswich. 
The drawbridge stllj remains, and it 
haa been raised everymi^ht for more 
than 300 years, the ancient precaution 
being observed even though the need 
for it haa long passed by. The moat 
which surrounds Leeds castle, near 
Maidstone, Is so wide that It may al
most be called a lake. The ancient 
episcopal palace at Wells is surround
ed by walls which inclose nearly sev
en acres of ground, and by a moat 
which is supplied with water from St. 
Andrews’ well. A venerable bridge 
spans the moat, giving access through 
a tower gateway in the other court.

Woman and Team
If you organise aa improvement so

ciety be rare to includ* the woman ia 
It aad give them an opportunity to 
carry out some of their idea*. A wom
an haa a keen eye for th* beautiful and 
her knowledge of color combinations 
will be of great benefit ia tha arrange
ment of flowering plants. But her use
fulness will not be confined to the 
aesthetic features of the undertaking. 
Women can be#as practical as men. 
In Oreen Bay. Wia., lines of atreet 
work have been pul into the hands of 
a committee of women with moat sat
isfactory results.

U. S. SENATOR FROM
I  ' mRecommends Pe-ru-na
F o r D yspepsia an d  Stom ach  Ti

Secures Imposing Monumant.
H. P. Patterson of Aurora, Ind., a 

veteran of the civil war, recently, 
while on a visit to Oettsburg, suc
ceeded in locating a large bowlder be
hind which he sought shelter during 
the furious attacks of the Confederate 
troops on the exposed position of the 
union (lank. Mr. Patterson waa ao 
while on a visit to Gettysburg, sue- 
witbstandlng the fact that the rock 
weighed eight tons, he bought it from 
the Culp eatate and had it shipped to 
his western home, where he Intends 
to have it used as a monument to 
mark his grave after his death.

How to 8ucceed In Business.
Keep your liver In good condition by 

using Simmons’ Liver Purifier (tin 
box). It corrects constipation, cures 
Indigestion, Biliousness, stops Head 
ache, gets your heart in the right 
place so you can smile at your neigh
bor.

Good Profits Seem Assured.
The earning power of the Marconi 

stations at Wellsfleet and Glace Bay 
is a matter of easy computation. Tho 
practical maximum speed thus far at
tained by the Marconi system Is thirty 
words a minute. An average of eight- 
teen words per mtnilte would lie a safe 
basis for calculation. The cable charge 
for transatlantic service is 25 cents a 
word, if the charge be 10 cents a| 
word the daily earning capacity of on* 
station is over 12500, or $925,000 per 
year This earning capacity may be 
doubled hy an Increase of speed to the 
maximum attained.

I

The World Still Young.
We may adopt as an approximate 

figure for the age of man a period ol 
250,000 vears. which is believed to 
have fair claims to provisional accept
ance. Furthermore, calculations based 
on the rate of solar shrinkage and

Vessel a Little to the North.
Judge Holman, of Indiana, famous 

for years as the “ Watchdog of tho 
Treasury," was one of the plcknickers 
from Washington who went to seo 
the first battle of Bull Run fooght. He I upon other data seem to suggest a pe- 
drove down with the idea that the rlod of about 3,000,000 years during 
Union soldiers would make short work' which animal life will continue to be 
of the Confederates, and, and with the1 poggible on the earth Assuming these 
rest, was nnnlcstricken when the Con- two figures fairly to indicate the facts 
federates chased the Union soldiers we may take it that the human race 
bark in confusion Years later he was! (la„ nn|y completed one thirteenth part
telling of his experiences. “ I was 
there,” he said, “ and pretty -:oon the 
soldiers and citizens who had gone to 
see the battle began tn come by, run
ning fit to kill. I watched them for s 
spell, and then I thought I'd better 
be getting along home.'' "Did you 
run’ ” asked Judge Culberson. "I 
hastened a bit," confessed Holman. 
"Which way?" “ To tell the truth.” 
said Holman, "1 veered a trifle to tbo 
North.”— Saturday Evening Post.

Dancing is a frivolous, no* to sav 
disgraceful, pastime to the thinking of 
the mai\ who has a sore toe

Laugh and the World 
l aughs with you, have chills and you 
chill alone. Cheatham's I-axatlve Chill 
Tablets cures, gives an appetite and 
strength. Most convenient chill 
tonic on earth. Can carry In tho vest 
pocket.

of Its history In this sense, there
fore, the world Is young— Academy.

m b .
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Catarrh el lb *

. m

{  E t  S t n t t o i  M . C . B u t le r .  $
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ M B * # * *

If  you do not derive prompt and satis
factory results from the use of Peruna. 
write at once to l>r. Hartman, giving a 
Tull statement of your case and he will tie 
pleased to give you his valvable advice 
gratis.

Address Dr. Hartman, President of The 
Hartman Sanitarium, Columbus, O.

1  ________________ _________  1.... .. 1 '
U o - p *  D * B * U  Mte-----------*«. — >^  mm m ■
iia T iv v y  i v p i n i y  r s n c r w u n  h n s  ^

•« other PloiitiTi ftevM fliiwa v a n a i  v ip a a M ia  MawvBteŵ ^Ĥ P

Mas B*an InvantaA.' ~

The»e Remtdie* Do Rot H a a *  f t *  
Seal of tho DHAeatty, WhMi 

ia Roally Catarrh.

X. U. S. Senator ML C  Batter from 
South Carolina, was Senator 
that atate for two term*. Ia a re

cent tetter to Tho Parana Medki—  Ca. 
from Washington, D. C ,  any*:

“ I can rmcommead Parana * ? * ! •  
peps/a ma4 Mtomacb troabH. f  bino 
boon uaJng your m «MMm  Iter M abort 
p e r i o d < W  rw^m B& jnaUmvod.

aldet •  good tonic."—ML C. Better.
The only rational way to care dyspepsia 

is to remove the catarrh. Parana cures 
catarrh. Perana does not produce artificial 
digestion. It curee eatarrt i and tearee* the 
stomach to perform digestion in a natural 
way. This is vastly better and ante# than 
resorting to artificial method*.

Peruna has cured more cases of dys
pepsia tiian all other remedies combined, 
simply because it cures catarrh, wherever 
located. If catarrh is located in the head. 
Peruna cures it. If catarrh has fastened 
itself in the throat or bronchial tubes, 
Peruna cures it. When catarrh become* 
settled in the stomach, Peruna cares it, a* 
well in this location as in any other.

Peruna is not simply a remedy tor dys
pepsia. Peruna is a catarrh remedy. 
Peruna cure* dyspepsia because it i* gen
erally dependent upon catarrh.

\W \m C H ESTEft
When you got a good old rase of 

“ papsy lals” take any old thing except 
the advice of your friends

M r*. W infllow 'N  K o o lh ln ff N ym p .-
For children teething. Moften» the game, i Baud 
ft*iiiiii*tlou. * l l* i*  D*in cure* wind colic. 1 jc*  Ik

If money could buy the opera lioxes 
of heaven millionaires might have a 
chance.

RIFLE (B, PISTOL CARTRIDGES.
It’s the shots that hit that count. ” Winchester 

Rifle and Pistol Cartridges in all calibers hit, that is, 
they shoot accurately and strike a good, hard, pene
trating blow. This is the kind of cartridges you will get, 
if you insist on having the time-tried Winchester make,
A L L  D E A LE R S  S E L L  W I N C H E S T E R  M A K E  O F

Superior quality and extra quantity 
must win This Is why Defiance | 
Starch is taking the place of all ' 
others. .

What a pity It Is that the mother in
law cannot tie guaranteed to wear
veil.

EW on per M. lewis’ "Single Binder,” 
straight 5e cigar. r««t» more than other 
brands' but this price gives t he dealer a fair

It Should not be .1,moult for a must ! Pro0t T *® ?  thesmok.r a better cigar 
, , . . . lewis Factory. Peoria IIIcal composer to tak 

Jert.
notes on a sub-

Sometlmes what Is regarded as a 
j pious life Is merely a contemplative 

one*  Three Mcoths Treatment hr M»t1 te Cts
Tlol-rrt • Herb t r ,  .  |-.« tb <• «nJ -|'re.t, l or* tnr 
t oti.ll|>.Uos >,,pep*l. S .rro tl. ttrhtlltr K'<1n#r 
.nil I . , . r  t ..mrls'nl l l t e K b r  IVuiilr W rU ftra r i,
1 n*>mn1i llh e im .ll.m  A«tnn,«. I>e.p.r i»<l all
In mkI i>ue/*e* vab,/o-fiu*t rr s-i.rr | (jo ,, cure Itrh, Ringworm. Eczema.

ItHunt's Cure is not a misnomer
____________ ___. „.>es etire Itch Ringworm. Ecz.«
r r / W r J  Itobeu i twuUval C<e. b-nlwre. Texas. T(>t|j>r >n(1 a|, , tm ||a r  a k )n  d is e a s e s

The e y e s ,  of some men are so built A wonderful remedy. Guaranteed
In their heads that they ran look uo \ Price 25 and 50 cents, 
way except backwards

If there Is nothing In a man It Is 
useles for him to wall at home for 
fortune to call and knock al his door.

An Especially Fast Horse.
Harris Cohen, the Baxter street 

] clothier, whose recent death revea’ed 
the fact that the money he had made 
In business had all been lost in horse 
racing, was anythirg hut an Irishman, 
yet frequently he made hulls

One of his hulls concerned a horse 
he had Just bought. A man said this 
horse was a poor one— said It could 
rot compare with a certain animal of 
his own

Riihhish'” Cohen retorted "Rub
bish' Why that horse of mine can 
stat’ d still faster than yours can gal 
lop '— New York Tribune

Discouraged Geniua.
“ So you have derided to give tip 

Journalism ?"
“ I have.” anawerdfl the fair haired, 

blue-eyed youth “ I have done my 
heat, but— ”

"Is the work too hard?"
"Too hard’  No. It's too easy. After 

l had gotten up some splendid articles 
explaining the precise Intentions of 
Russia In Manchuria and the pros 
perts of free trade in England anf 
the obligations of American wealth 
to art, they made a fuss because 1 
overlooked an Item about a new 
sewer ”

HOW’S THIS*
W# offer Or?* Hundred I>nllar« reward f r mtit 

^tve r f ( atarrh that cannot l «  cured h* 11 All's
(_ a t a: i h < ti -

I I ( H F M 'N  h TO  prop* Tol#d<» 1) 
\S> th»* iid<I m' |nM. h*'** known l J ( hene* 

for the* la*-t l c i r i t »  an«l l*wliF\r Dim perfect!* 
honorable* in all bt atnwaa trar«*rtion « and hninn
• 11« able* to citrtv out any obligation* made bj 
Uieir htm

W F S T  A TR I W  Who1#«*1* Pn itg i«f*. Toledo. 
Ohio W A I M S '.  K IN  NAN ft M A K M N , Whole
• ale* l>rucii«t*. rolwdo. Ohio.

Ila ll w ( atarrh Cute i« liken intrrnallF. acting 
dir^t-tfr upon thr bb-*od and mttrrmi *»trf«<-wa of 
Itxtrm. Te*atimoniMU *pnt tie r . Price 7V  per 
ftsteiio KoM *M drnggrata

Hall's 1 ainilr PilU are the- bwat

MFTRO TOI ITA N HI D IM M  COl I FCiF 
Italia*. Tams

We* b »\ A  thn e ir lu i i lv e  r igh t In T # ia n  
to  teach  the re lrb r ftt# ^  B1l»a H >*tem  o f  
A c tu a l ftiiatneaM fr<*n N  he H fart T w o  
expert teacher^  o f  P11 m an and O reg g  
f lh o r th tn d  D u rin g  B ep tem l»er 12-"* w ill 
pay  fo r  an u n lim ited  ftrholftrfth lp In the 
O i e g g  B y ite m  and T o u ch  T y p e w r it in g  
P o s it ion s  Mertjred fo r  our at o r ien t*  trmm 
o f  < h ftrge W r it#  fo r  fre #  catftJogue

S i c K , N e r v o u s

N e u r a l g i c

Headaches
fjqU IC K L Y  CURED B Y

 ̂ I /

i  ? *r  .
A v .f t

IM E R S O N ’S

BROMD SEITZEH
10 CENTS.
;QMESUl

HEADACHES-
S O L D £ V E R Y )M £ fiE .

The fl-st step to greatness Is, free 
yourself from envy the first step to 
happiness Is cast off Jealousy

No chromes or cheap pretr.fnms.
but a better quality and one third 
more of Deflano Starch for the same 
price of other starches

Existence of friendships depends 
upon reciprocity of esteem

You’ve go* the real thing when you 
get Hunt s 1 ightnlng Oil for Burns, 
Bni'ves Cuts and Sprains The most 
penetrating and healing liniment 
known Guarantee-*. I’ rlco 25 and 
CO cents.

Never hurry A leisurely gait gives 
an air of prosperity

I>ove Is to thr soul as the printing 
press Is to white paper.

----------------------— -jg± x . ..

To the housewife who has not yet 
tM-come acquainted with the new 
things of everyday use In the market 
and who Is reasonably satisfied with 
the old. we would suggest that a trial 
of Defiance Cold Water Starch he 
made al oner Not alone because It 
Is guaranteed by the manufacturers 
to be superior to any other brand, 
but because each 10c package con 
tains If, 07s . while all the other kinds 
contain hut 12 ozs It is -afe to say 
that the lady who once uses Defiance 
Starch will use no other Quality 
and quantity must win.

E d u c a tio n  and M y o p ia
Examinations of over 200.O0O pairs 

of eyes and careful tabulation of the 
results in the Boston public schools 
show that nearly all children enter ihe 
primary schools with normal eyes In 
Ihe higher grades one-fourth of the 
pupils are myopic, and In universities 
this Increases until from fid to 7n per 
cent of the studenta are myopic, in 
other worda. nearslghtedn >ss In 
creases steadily from the lower to 
the higher gradea, and In exact pro 
portion tn the length of time devoted 
to the eyestrain of aehool l i fe —The 
Oeullat

There are women who wouldn't en
joy a mansion In heaven unless they 
could elean house every six weeks

Foot-S u p r e m *  C o u r t  S u s t a i n s  t h #
Ea*« Trad* Mark.

r»ijfT*1'V V Y — Juttlc# Laugh’ifo In Pupr^rr* re.nrt 
be# creu'rd a t»*rni*arni injunction aith c m»# 
MfMintt Paul H >1 id  Aon and i>rbe-ra of New Y orfc 
« 1»y r*et reining tbam frutn nrakln* or Milling a f --t 
iw.wdrr »h1#D to# court declare* ia an Imitation and 
in fr infs man t on f  •*»$•► moo " t o *  so iar* # ' y a<t 1 0  
tU^d and aoid o f f  r t h# r->nntnr Th#* u * ie r  of i ha 
trad# n ark f <*’« >.«•» la A l#n ¥ Olmatrd of 
I/# Koy N T ind il#  dFrlalnn In thl« *u11 ttpho .la 
hla trad^-niark and rFndera a , parttra IUNir • ho 
frendulRtlTTf anrn.pt to profit hy th# #it#f»a|t*

f.-tt Kn## ** adv#nlMlng tn prarlng »-n tb# markrt 
th# aptarlona and almlifir tepp#terinc prepteratl.s* »n- 
yoIyfiI In t h# 1 ao# Tbt* t h# Court «*.c 1 arc* «a « 
dealjn#d In Imitation and Infr1nr#nt#nf of th# renu- 
lie  Foot I a*r c'mtlar «utta will i»* hfixifht 
Iffilnat «>< h#r» •  ho ar# now Ir.frlni.og «t» iLe > ooi- 
! ao« ira«W mark rlgbta.

V I6 0 Z . I0 CTS.V
Flower* That Harm the Sick.

Botanis' h and others who have made 1 
a life study of flowers have discovered 
that the perfume of blossoms is often 
Increased by growing them under col
ored glass that some [ilgflTS are fra 
grant only at night and others only In 
the hot sunshtTTT-T That the seasons af 
feet the odors and that some perfumes 
powerfully affect the human organize 
tlon. sometimes giving rise to serious 
nervous troubles Flowers of dellente 
perfume quiet the nerves of Invalids 
but the violet. Illy of the valley and 
carnations are really harmful to the 
siek.

A T r lp p te  Hanging
Fmlth Brown and Jones hang their 

ho|>es of recovery upon Cheatham s 
l.axntive Chill Tablets They will he 
around soon shaking hands with 
friends. 25 cts. No cure no pay.

For the benefit of the unknowing 
we say that the lobster Is a green, 
crnstareous nrnthroped

The Protestant Sanitarium, located 
tm' South Main St. Ft Worth. Is one 
of the best equipped and most ele 
gant Hospitals in the South Such In 
stitutlons are seen only In progressive 
towns Dr A C. Walker Ir. the phy 
stelan and surgeon In charge and Dr 
E. D Capps, the specialist, attends the 
•ye, ear. nose, throat and nervous rases

K is the pum t cleanest starch made 
H is free of injurious chemicals.
It can be used where ordinarily you would be afraid 

to use starch of any kind.
That's Defiance. Your grocer sells it

THE DEFIANCE STARCH COn
OMAHA.  NEB.

The suburbanite who knows what 
oaeh string on his fingers stands for 
ia a wonder

PAXTINE
FREE TO W O M E N !

T o  prove the healing ana 
cleansing power o f 1‘aw tlne 
T o ile t  A n tis e p tic  we Wilt 

_  m all a large tria l package I

I w ith  book o f Instructions 
a b so lu te ly  fr e e . Th is Is ,K»t 

_  a tin t sample, hui a  large 
package enough to eon 
vlner snyone o f Its value. ( 
W om en all over the country ! 
arc praising P ax ltn e  fo r what 
It has dona In lo c a l tre a t -  I 
m en ! o f  fe m a le  I l ia  curing 

all Inflammation and discharges, wonderfu l as a 
cleansing ragtnot douche, fo r sore throat, nasal 
eatarrh. as a mouth wash and to rem ove tartar 
and whiten the teeth. Send today , a postal card 
w ill doHoi dbg draagtatoor sent postpaid by aa. t# 
soots, large bos. Sol Is radios gusrastood. 

TBS te. r ASTON CO, teostoa. Mom. 
i l *  Cola wi bus A to.

mm
IMPROVED SERVICE 

on tub
S A N  ANGELO BRANCH

o f  T e a

S A I S T T A  F B .  I
P U L L M A N  S L E E P E R * . 1

hot Wean

FORI WORTH aad SAN ANGELO

iSaV KT1
■ le h p to g

Krery Day.
c o r  It a to  $1. SO.

i
W h e n  A n a w e r ln g

Kindly Mention This

l̂anlation Chill Cure isGuaranieed
To ruro* or money refunded by your merohant, to why not tr? It l  Price 50©.

- -

ti kkJ
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Put* «n End is It AUL

m ate of unbearsM* pain Iran  over- 
t O M  orgto»- Diwdaaea, backache, 
liver aompUint and constipation. But
thank* to Dr. King's New L if* Fill*, 
they mat an and w iia ll. Theyerejwn- 
tie, oat thorough. Try them. Only 
2ftc. Guaranteed by Pearce 4  Doblm,

The Maioy*.
£d. Tipes: O s Monday even- 

ing, August 3d I boarded the 
train for Mangum, Ok., where I 
was to be with my six brothers 
and one sister in family reunion. 
I reached Amarillo Monday even
ing and found the town full of 
people on their way to Canyon 
City to the Cow Boys’ reunion. 
There were U  coaches full of peo
ple left Amarillo tor the reunion 
by'12 o’cloCk. 1 boarded the Choc
taw train at 1 o'clock tor Erica, 
Okla., and on reaching there 
about sundown 1 found all six 
brothers standing at the train 
door to receive me. You can 
doubtless imagine the joy and 
pleasure it gave me to meet them 
all together once more. We 
then boarded a big three-seated 
hack to where ipy farmer brother 
lives, 14 miles eost of Erick, and 
there we met our only sister to
gether with three of my brothers’ 
wives and children. After suj>- 
per I called them to prayer and 
thanksgiving. Found most all of 
them to be religious. Next day 
was spent looking over the farms. 
Crops of all kinds were as 
good as I ever saw. I was de
lighted with the country. Two 
of my brothers went there and 
went through the rubs, but now 
they are well tixed and doing well. 
If this country proves to be as 
good as that we are all right.

Wednesday we all pulled in to 
Mangum, where two of my broth
ers live. I found Mangum to be 
a lively little town. Ouite a 
number of big buildings are go
ing up out of this artificial stone 
like they are manufacturing out 
here, and some out of natural 
stone, and a few brick buildings. 
I was pleased with the town and 
country, Saturday we all shook 
hands and left for different parts 
of the country to our homes.

One brother lives at Oomenurce, 
Tex., a brother and sister in 
Comanche County, Tex,, and the 
rest live in Oklahoma. I reached 
home Sunday evening and Mon
day night wife and children came 
in from the ranch and sj>ent a 
few days with me. returning yes- 
terdry. I have had an enjoyable 
time for the past ten days.

Respectfully. J. Nl. Maioy.

Coiug north leaves Pertafoe*lfl5 p. in.
. Arrive* at Amarillo at .......-•••* p. m.

Ar.< auyou City........ All" p. W.
| Ar. Hereford..... *................JtUH p. m.
■ Ar, I*>vina. ...•  W ® p ® <
, Ar. TexUn. .......... - ........■<......2^* p m.

Uoiny south leave* Portales b '4 p a .  
. Arrive* l*eoo» folio*tog day 3;7<V|L
, Ar. Carlsbad day of start.... 9:23 p- ax.

Ar. RoeweR.....“..... “....fcudp.nA.
Ar. Ellda.......— ............. ......3-JO p. m.

. i . j . . . . . . . .
................Canyon City...,

Hereford
Bovina ........
Portales .......X
Roswell.....  . .
t art shad . . . . . .
Peoott........

Taken from the Peoim Valley and 
Northeastern Hail way time cawf, pub
lished hy the Fort Worth and Denver 
City 1 tailway On.

SM A LL ADS.

Now-lUxio. ®oo»
'.fork at 10 Hevaral Bethel jieople sold their 

y**rllng steers this week at 113.

What's the Trouble
With yonr back, old man? Itheuina- 
tlamV Too bad. too had, I advise you 
to try Shunt'll Lightning Oil. It is said 
to be agrondcrful remedy.

WoQDMKN. The Woodmen of tbc 
World meet the 2d and 4th Mondays in 
each month.

Physician and Druggist.
Ford A Sturgeon, a prominent drug 

Arm at Itovky Hill Station, Ky., write: 
“ W e ware requested hy Dr. G. B. 
Snigley to send for Herbine for the 
benefit of our customer*. W# ordered 
three dozen in December, and we are 
glad to suy, Herbine has given such 
greet satisfaction that we have dupli
cated this order three times, and today 
we give your sulesman another order. 
We beg U> say Dr. G. S. Suigley takes 
pleasure in rwommending Herbine.”  
50c bottle at I'earce A Dobbs’.

vened at the office of thr ---------
eVtiock », m., August 3d, 1WO.

f f f u s f;
Robert Hicks, Commissioner.
B. Blaukeo.bip, Commissioner,
W . JC. Giudsey, C lerk.
Robert Hicks was chosen chairman

^Thebuschor’s bond of 8. W. Fuqua 
and M. Parsfonler was approved.

Tbs butcher’s bond of John W . Cole
man was approved.

Tbs claim of V . L. Lfodttey for money 
paid oo account of express on statutes 
and report*, 12.70, ordered paid.

The claim of Jams* K. True, for one 
coyote scalp, was allowed and ordered 
paid, 12.

The claim of Fred Atkinson, one 
fobo, 120, allowed and ordered paid.

The claim of C, L. Carter on account 
Of express, 12.70, op reports, allowed 
and ordered paid.

The report of C. W. Morri* was ap
proved and his account allowed for 
110.40, and ordered paid.

The claim of Fred Higgips, Sheriff 
of C’bave* County, refused. He not 
having proceeded according to law In 
making ths arrest.

The claim of J. K. Maxwell, for one 
coyote scalp, 12, allowed and ordered 
paid.

The claim of Blankenship A Wood
cock, 12 2 .20. items as per bill, for jail 
and sheriff's office, approved and or
dered paid.

The claim of Portale* Times, tiel- 
ance in full for printing to date 137.10, 
allowed and ordered paid.

It is ordered that hereafter all claims 
on "W ild  Animal iiouniy Fund”  must 
be presented to the < lerk and the scalps

A bill pf lumber was sent down by 
Llewellyn for a school bouse at Hilda.

erty in the Benson tract adjoining For- 
tales, where you can buy 5 a c r ( S $ 6 0  

For sale at the Bank of Portelen

B. L. SPENCER,

The Furniture Man
death, bisUSB g I I S  -

W AN TS.

Notice
W e are wanting a neat housekeeper 

and these young men will please get in 
correspondence, with parties at 511, 
North 11 st. and ft09 North 11 st.

In haste, young men.

call jour attention to the 
fctfaeat of M. Maxwell’* 
ms saloon in the corni
er, Mr. Maxwell i* abreast 

people who are pushing 
wo to the front, and i »  fcev p» 
»hi* end by supporting our

Assortment of Chairs, Wire and Cotton Mattremes, Pictures ol All Kinds, 
Large and Small Mirrors, Bed Room Sets, Big Line of Beds

Notice
The young men who are such nice 

housekeepers can find employment, if 
they will prove their sincerity to two of 
us. Kes|>oclfully,

Two Country Girls.

j A t Vendome Bar j
f  You win And ail of The Very Best Brands of Whiskies, t

A Wines and Cigars. Ice cold beer. In fact everything that is kept A
X in a First Class Saloon. Kind attention to everyone. Have a lr.rge T
▼ cool room. Everybody invited to call in and see us. *

Jas. B. M AX W ELL, Pro., ✓  - ✓ ✓  Portales, N. Mex,

Before fb« general election, a 
? Jgar from next fell, the county of 

Mewesrelt should be organized 
into Are commission district*, to 
affori equal representation for 

■ J k  whole people. Texico, E l i 
de, Bethel, Portales, and the 
aoutb and east should form them,

A  stray brush ot broom corn 
grew in the corn patch of Mr, 
Pitt* that mcasnrez 21 inches; 
straight and clear to the tip. 
Broom corn will grow here, and 
would no doubt average 600 lb* 
to the acre, if well irrigated. It 
•ells out of season for $85 a tup.

!&;>*-.-v;. •
There is a good saying that a 

bundle of sticks is stouter than 
One stick. The farmer* of the 
county are organising, and at 
the meeting Saturday the advant
ages were discussed, and a few 
things discovered in the sale of 
trees that convinces them that a 
number of different prices have 
been charged, from SI to $5 per 
thousand on black locusts.

W A N T E D  T O  TRADE.
A  good young mare and horse, well 

broke, for good pair of mules. W ill 
give difference in cash.

D. ( ’. Brooks,
27 Portales. or Bethel.

Htwvenson Bros. A Smith have se
cured a good sheep ranch several miles 
west of Bethel, and are preparing to 
take their sheep there.

A Worm Killer.
J. A. J. Montgomery, I ’uxioo, Wayne 

co., Mo., writes: ” 1 have little twin 
girls, who have been bothered with 
worms all their lives. I trieo every
thing to relieve them which failed un 
til I used White ’s Cream Vermifuge; 
the first two doses brought four worms 
from jme of them, the next two doses, 
twelve, one of them measuring twelve 
inches; the otherebild was only reliev
ed of four worms. It is a most excel
lent medicine.” Whites ( ‘ream Verm
ifuge is good for children. It not only 
destroys worms, it helps the child to 
perfect growth, wards off sickness. 25c 
at I ’earce & Dobbs.

Southern Kansas Ry, of Texas 
.nd Pecos Valley Lines.

LEGAL, Weekly Stock Train.
Beginning Monday. July 27th, 1903, and continuing every Monday thereafter 
until Novemlier 2.3d, 1903, or as 'ong as the business shall demand, we will op
erate our regular Weekly Stock Train for the season of 1903, in connection with 
the A. T. A S. F. Hy., to Kansas City, St. Joseph and Chicago markets. Thty 
train is put in service in order to otter the best possible facilities for the ship
mentof murket cattle in less than train-load lots from New Mexico and the Pan
handle of Texas. IU( Particulars as to schedule, etc., can be obtained hy writ
ing DON A. SWEET, Traffic Manager, Amarillo, Texas.

(Nee Local Agents.)

Territory of New Mexico, County of 
[loose ve It ss.

R. A. Jones, Isdiig duly sworn on bis 
oath says: That he is a resident house
holder of Roosevelt County, Territory 
of New Mexico, Precinct No. 1, of said 
county, and that he has now in his |x>* 
session two head of stock, towit: One 
horse about 134 hands high, color sor 
sel, branded thus }| T  on right thigh, 
about six years old. One mare atwnit 
134 hands high, color dark gray, with 
collar marks on shoulder, branded D 
on left thigh. ats)Ut seven years old, 
• nd a small under bit in the right ear. 
Has been on affiant'-, homestead about 
six months: that affiant has made dili
gent inquiry aLiul the neighborhood 
of said precinct to ascertain the owner
ship of said animals and has ts-en un 
able to find the owner thereof and does 
not know to whom said animals belong.

K. A. Jones.
Subscrified and sworn to ltefore me 

this loth day of August. 1003, at 
Portales, His me veil < dimly. New 
Mexico. < . W. Morris, J. P.

|seal! 32 Pree. No. 1.

preserved until January 1st, liHM, w hen 
the amount available in the fund will 
he paid to parlies having cl aims on file 
and on scalps preserved at t hat time, 
January 1st, 1904, and equal prorata of 
ibe said fund.

There ap|>earing no further business 
the Board adjourned to meet Monday, 
August 17th. 1903.

W. K. Lindsey. Clerk. 
Robert Hicks, Chairman ProLem.

th, 1903.

“ Martin’s B est”  Whiskey.
Bottled and Guaranteed by

Martin Casey & Co*, Fort Worth, Tex
Mr. Birns, of Klida. one of her raer 

chants, was in tuw-n Tuesday.
August 17

|*rooesdings of the Board of County 
Commissioner*, of Roosevelt County, 
New Mexico, at th# adjourned session 
thereof, held at the office of the clerk, 
August 17tb, 1903.

Present:
W. O. Oldham, Chairman.
Robert Hicks, Commissioner.
H. Blankenship, Commissioner.
W  K. Lindsey, Clerk,
It was ordered that, the Assessor’s 

rolls for Roosevelt count) i>e and they 
are hereby approved.

The claim of W. K. Breeding, 17H, 
assessor s fees, allowed and ordered 
paid.

The claim o. W. K. Breeding, 1150 
for certified copy of House bill, allowed 
and ordered paid

The claim of John It. Fairly, 43.50 
as surveyor, allowed and ordered paid.

Resolved, that it is the sense of the 
Hoard that a court house 
and jail for Knosevrli county be built 
* t  so egpensc not to exceed the sum of 
ten thousand dollars.

The claim* of Benj. F. Birdwell were 
continued to next meeting.

There a|>|M*aring no further business 
before the court it is hereby adjourned 
to meet Monday, Hei>t. 7th, 1903.

Attest: w. fc. Lindsey, Clerk.
W. O. Oldham, Chairman.

W atch  lor  a Ch il l .
However slight at this time of year 

and In this climate, it is the forerunner 
of malaria. A dis|K>*itiou to yawn, and 
an all tired out feeling even conies be
fore the chill. Herbine, by its prompt 
st imuliiti vti act ion on the liver, drives 
the malarial germs out of the system, 
purifies the blood, tones up the system 
and restores heidth. 50c at Pearce A
I )dM»s.

A Roswell firm has laid in 2H.U00 tie 
mtlii cases to take care of this season's 
tomato crop.

For Sale By

D .  E «  G r i g g :
Portales. N .  M.

Editorially we announce the 
appearance of J, M. Shafer, the 
printer editor of the Hale County 
Be raid, at Plain view, Tex. His 
daughter Mrs. Counts, and her 
husband, reside on a homestead 
taut of Portales. We are always 
pleased to meet a publisher who 
fen* worked from the case up- 
a man of this kind deserves all 
honors belonging to the frater-

Winners,
F.arly in March tha ( oloni/.ation 

Agency, Southwestern Lilies, advertis
ed in the newspapers of the Southwest 
for brief letters giving the ex|**rieni'H j 
of residents of that territory since mov
ing there, anti for tha best of these let- 
ter* offered a list of jtrlzes. This con- j 
test.closed on June .'loth, itud the follow
ing i* a list of aw ards made for New 
Mexico.

1 st Prize Francis K. l is te r ,  Mesilla 
I ’ark.

2nd O. G. Sneed. Hagerman.
3rd J. <). Miller, Mesilla Park.
4th KllaGranherry McClure. Aztec, 

H*n J nan t '<>.
5th Mrs. Sara O ’ Donnell. <127 ttth st.,

L a S a l le .  111. ~ I
ftlh K. A. < linfTee, Ijt* < ruces, Dona 

Ana < o.. N Mi x.
•tth Sneed Unit iter*, Dexter, N 

Mex

Portales Townsite.

Just at present there is a mis
understanding about the eleva
tion of the town of Portales. The 
Times sent away for data on the 
tubject and was knocked tx-wild- 
•red when it discovered that Por- 
tales is 50 feet lower than Ros
well. We always felt higher than 
Roswell, kind o’ stuck up like. 
But since the town has come tn 
persona] oontact with one ol her 
suddenly - made - rich people we 
have concluded that after all Ros- 

--wett-fc*-stock vrp at ku*t M - feet 
, higher. _

The asseswed valuation of the 
real and personal projierty of 
the county of Roosevelt for its 
first time, excluding the largo 
amount exempt from taxation un
der the law, reaches, ( as was pre
viously published in the Times', 
*566 ,953, while the real value is 
probably two times as much. 
At*3.33Vj on the *100 the total 
on the property will be $1 '♦,542.00. 
The license taxes will run it up 
to more th#n *20,000. This 
beautiful valley is being; brought 
under cultivation very fast, and 
evidences of contentment are no
ted on every hand. The vigor
ous appearance gives promiso of 
multiplying profits in the future. 
A ll kinds of growths are flour
ishing. Many vegetable gard
ens, where lettuce, radishes, on
ions, peas, com, beets, tomatoes, 
celery, parsnips, and other edi
bles *re raised in great profusion 
and perfection for the home mar- 

'3* fcet. So far as productive quaff, 
ties are concerned, these remarks 
may be applied to nearly all of 
the lands of the county.

T h e  Death Penalty.
A little thing sxiujHtimc-. remits in 

ileal h Thus a mere scratch, insigni- 
fic tut cuts or puny Utils have paid the 
deatii )Minalt). It is wise to have Buck- 
leu's Arnica Salve ever hand) It's 
the best salve on earth and will pre
vent fatality, when burns, sores, ulsers 
and pi Its threaten. Only 25c at iVaive 
A Dobbs' drug store.

Baptist Church.
s, sic., at the usual hour*. 

T F. Medlin. I’set or

Artesian Pressure.
Somewhere Iteuuath the crust of In

land Valley ar* pulsating veins, await
ing to be tapped. Indeed so swollen 
*re some of th# nrterie* that the earth 
in places has got humps in its hack. 
Indication* jatinl to a good pressure. 
At the railroad pump house, Mr. Hart 
tucharge. s *y »  from the i>oltoin of the 
35 fool well the company drilled down 
70 feet and the water rose tu the ting 
well an addition of four feet, t >n the 
slope northeast of tow in mere are sev
eral well* tu which the water rose *ev 
ersl feet.

Notice
Pcrssn* who promised to Increase 

subscriptions and others who agreed 
to give something, are requested by 
the committee, Breeding. < Mdham and 
Blankenship, to tiring the money to t lie 
First National Bank

Assessor Breeding has turned 
Links over to the county L»ard for
prnvui. __________________

Suicide Prevented.
The startling announcement that a 

preventive of suicide had iieen discov
ered will interest manv A run down 
systotit. or Ues|*tmieiM-) invariably pre
cede suicide and something has iieeti 
found that will prevent that condition 
which makes suicide likely. At the 
first thought of seif destruction take 
Electric Bitters. It being a great tonic 
anil nervine w ill strengthen the nerves 
and build up the system. It's also » 
great stomach. Tivst and kidney regu
lator. < inly 5nc. Satisfaction guaran
teed bv i ’earce A Dobbs, druggist

[ N o t i c e ,
Those who miLu-riliet! to the artesian 

well fund ar*- now exjverted to come 
forward and pay in the amount to the 
First National Bank

Artesian We 11 t ommittee.
A t  Reasonable Prices,

Incorporation.
Home may urge that the fact of Incor- 

Jioralion would raise the taxes, but 
there i* not much ground for the asser
tion, and if it did to a slight dsgree the 
iienelil would outweigh the increase a 
thousand tonne. Fire protection would 
be possible, and all sorts of things that 
are now dependent upon personal gen
erosity, which is all right a* far us it 
goes, but which does not go far enough.

Wanted
20 to lfiO acres at or near I ’ortale*, 
ust tw» a bargain.

Dr. Brown, Veiwlome Hotel.

SAFE ST  A N D  SUREST IN V E S T M E M T
You can make is in

Card of Thanks.
To our friends and the people 

in general: We take this means 
of thanking our dear friends who 
so nobly and untiringly stayed' 
with us during the sickness and 
death of our beloved son Elbert; 
and also feel grateful to the |>eo- 
ple at larire for the sympathy ex
pressed during our hours of trial. 
We realize the existence of that 
bond of sympathy amonira Chris
tian people, and feel grateful for 
its application in time of need.

Mr. and Mrs. J, S. Washam 
and family.

After the Judgeship.
The fight for the judgeship of #»- 

social* justice of the territory is itelng 
made hy New Mexican* W. H. Poe 
of Manta Fe, W. C. Reed of Roswell, 
W. K. Kelly of Socoro, R. M. Turner of 
Silver «'lty. The indication* seem to 
point U> the selection of W. H. Poe.

A  Vacant Judgeship.
Now that Clement ,\1 . Smith ha* not 

accepted the judgeship, why would it 
not !>« h w ise moveou the part of the 
president to appoint a home man for 
the |H>aitionV

End of Bitter F igh t,
“ Two physicians bad along and stule 

horn fight with an aL-eas on mv right 
lung,”  writes.1. F. Hughes of DuPont, 
<ia., "and gave n\e up. (everybody 
thougdit rnv time had come. As a last 
resort I tried Dr. King's New Discovery 
for Consumption./ The benefit [ receiv
ed wj»s striking and I was on my feet 
in a few days. Now I ’ve entirely re- 
grained my health." It conquer* all 
coughs, eolds and throat and lung trou
bles. Guaranteed by Pearce A IXtbbs. 
P r ice .W  and 41. Trial itottles free.

The Institute.
Tito (teoplc of Portales extend their 

heartiest welcome to the teachers. 
The regular examination of teachers 
occured on Friday and today at the close 
of the Institute, i'nder the law* of New 
Mexico no one can teach in the public 
schools who does not secure a cert ificate 
of attendance for not les*thantwo weeks 
in a county or city Institute, Certificate 
of attendance upon the Portales Insti
tute will be accepted in any district in 
New Mexico.

A l ly  Briant ha* moved into his new 
office rooms in the Bank of Portales.

Pretty Tough to Scratch
For a living and relief also. Hunt’s 
Cure will oure you of itch, tetter, ring
worm, itching piles, eczema. Guaran
teed by all dealers.

County Seat of ROOSEVELT  
County, New Mexico,

Come and get them while there are lots left to buy,

new
Methodist Church.

Bfchop Joseph 8. Key, of the M. E. 
ekMPOh, Month, and of Hhermac, Tax., 
Will foW * aeooad Sunday In Rapt. hare. 
W a k«pa fo be ahto ifo, have him dadJ- 
• *— — ’ A * " *  on Rim  day. Let 

coma aad bear tha bishop

Nothing ha> ever equalled it 
Nothing can ever surpass it

Clean Up I
Crosby’s Bath Rooms are fitted up 

with Porcelain Bath Tu!»s. Buy a 
ticket., price 11, good for four baths. 
Everything clean.Rav. M. D. Hill will go to Hilda Hat., 

where ha will conduct a meeting for a 
few days. He will be out of town but 
one Sunday, Rev. J. M. Mayloy will 
fill hia pulpit Sunday morning and 
area log.

J . W . Gregg, architect, local manag
er of tba Barton-Lingo Co., baa drawn 
Plans of *  court house, to be made of 
brfok ai a coat of 115,000. Ha eould 
rebmlt tba plans to the county board.

Apply to T h c  pecos Railway Construction & L i

Washington E  Lindsey, Agent,
Everything Comes

To those that wait, even now and then 
aches and pains, rheumatism, catarrh, 
neuralgia, and everything that hurts. 
Hunt's Lightning Oil keeps off every
thing exoept old age and death. Try 
It. 25 and ftO cents. Satisfaction or 
money refunded.

Portales, N, Mex,
A Perfect For All Throat and

Cure i Long Troubles.
Money haafc I f  it MW. Trial Settle* Wee.

O r Wm, F. GREENW OOD, Sec;, Roswell, N , Mex,

Coca-cola, the best refreshing drink 
made, 5c st Pearce a  Douba. PEARCE ft DOBBS. AGENTS.


